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TO HIS grace;

W I L L I A M,
DUKE NEWCASTLE,

One of his Majeftie's moft Honourable Privy Council i

and of the moft noble Order of the Garter, ^c.

Mor?gU thofef^:Tpp perfo/is ofWit and Honour^ whoje

favourable opvion I have deftrd^ yottr orvn vertue

ami my great obligations toyonr Crace^ havej^ifily
given you the precedence. For what could he more

glorious ta me^ than to have acquirdfome part of
your ejleem^ who are admird and honour d by all

good men 5 who have been^ forfo many years to*

gethcr^ the Pattern and Standard ofHonor to the Nation 4 and whofc

-whole life has been fo great an eyfkmpk of Heroick^ vertue^ that we
might rvondcr how it happen d into an Agefo corrupt as ours^ if it

had not likewife been a part of theformer ^ as you came into the

world with all the advantages of a noble Birth and Education^ jo you

have rendred both^ytt more confpicuoushy your vertue. Fortune^ in^

deed^ h^s perpetually croivn a yottr undertal{7ngs with fuccefs^ hut

pe has only waited on your valour^ not conduced it. she has mr-^

nijired to your glory like a Jlave^ and has been led in triumph by it.

or at mofi while Honour ledyou by the hand to greatnefs^ fortune C7t^

ly follow''d to keep ycu from fliding back^ in the afcent. That which

Plutarch accounted her favour to Cymon and Lucullus , was but

herjujiice to your Grace : and^ rtever to have been overcome where

you led inpcrfon 5 as it was 7nore than Hannibal could boaji ^ ji it

was all that providence could do for that party which it had rcjolv'd

toruj^e. Thus^ my Lord^ the lajl Jmiles ofvi&ory were on your
armes : and^ every where elfe^ declaring for the Rebels^ fiefeem^dto
jufpen'd herfclf and to doubt^ before J/je took,herflight^ whether

were able wholly to abandon that caufefor which you fought.
'
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

ISut thegreateji tryals cfyomr Courage and Confiancy here yet

come: many hadveriturd tbeir fortunes^arjd exposed their lives to the

HtPifljl dangers for their- King and Country^ who ended their loyalty

mth the War : andfubmitting to the iniquity of the times^ choje ra-

ther to redeem theirformer plenty by acknowledging an Vfurper^ then

tofuf'er with an unprofitable fidelity (as thofe meaner Jpirits called

it) for their lawful Soveraign. But^as 'l dare not accnfe fo many

of our 'Nobility^ who were content to accept their Patrimoniesfrom
the clemency of the Conqueraur , and to retain only a fecret

veneration for their Frince^ amidjl the open worfhip which they were

forcd to pay to the Vfurper ^ who had dethrond him 5 fo^

I kope^ I may have leave to extoll that vertue which aCied more

genermfly-y and which was not fatisfi^d with an inward devotion to

^Afonarchy^ hut producedit^f^f to view , and afferted the caufe by

cpcn Martyrdoms. Of thefe mre patterm of loyalty your Grace was

chief : thofe exa^^ples you con4 ^^hP^:> you made. Somefer^

Cato's there were with you whofe invincible refolution could not be

conquer d by that ufurping C>efar your vekue oppof'd it fclf to

hkfortune^ and overcame it by notfubmitting to it. The lafi and

wofi difficult Enterprize he had to effeU , when he had conquer d
three "Nations^ was to fubdueyourfpirits ; and he dy'd weary of that

War^ and unable to finjfij it.

In the mean timeyou livd more happily inyour exile then the otifer

cn hk lhro72e : your loyalty made you friefids andfervants amongft

F.orrcigners : andyou livd plentifully without' a fortune '-^ for yon

Uvd on your own defert and reputation. 7lje glorious Name of the

vAhant andfaithful Newcaftle was a Tatrimony which con d never

be exhaufied.

Ihns^ my Lord^ the morning ofyour life was clear^ and calm 5 andy

though it was afterwards overcaji 5 yct^ in that general florm
, you

were never without afbelter. And now you are happily arrived to

the evening of a day asferene^ as the dawn of it was glorious : but

flich. an evening as^ I hope^ and almofi prophefiey 7sfarfrom night

:

'7k the Evening of a Summer s Sun 5 rvhich l^cps the day-light

long w/thin the skjds. ihe health ofyour body k maintain d by the

vigour of your mind : neither does the one Jhrink.from thefatigue

cf exercife^nor the other bend under the pains ofJludy. Methinkj I
lidold in joH another Caius Marius^ %vho in the extremity of hk.
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Mgty exercised hmjklf almofi every mormng in the Campus Marti-

USj. amovgii the yoHthjul Nobility of Kom^. Jrid afterwards^ in

your retirctnetits^ when you do honour to Poetrie^ hy employing part

cfyopiT leifurern it^ I regard you as a/wther Silius Italicus^ who ha-

-ving pafs'd over his ConfuJfljip with applaufe^ difmifs'd himjelffrom

hifnefs and from the Gown^ and employ d his age^ amongU the

Jf)ades^ in the rectding and imitation (?/Virgil.

In which ^
lejl a^.y thing Jfjould he wanting to your happinefsy you •

have^ by a rare efect of Fortune^ founds in the perfen ofyour excel-

lent Lady^ not only a Loverj hut a Partner ofyourfiudies. A Lady

whom our Age may jujily equal with the Sappho of tha Greeks, or

the Suipitia of the Romans. PFho^ by heiffg taken into your hofome^

Jeems to he infpird with your Genius : And hy writing the H/fiory

ofyour life in fo mafculine a Jiyle 5 has already placdyou in the

Number of the Heroes, she has anticipated that great portion of
Fame which envy often hinders a living vertue from pojfeffpig:

which woudy indeidy have been given toyour aj/jes^ but with a latter

payment : and^ of which you could have no prefcnt ufe^ except it

were by afecret prefage ofthat which was to come^ whenyou were no

longer in apoffihility ofknowing it. So that if that were a praife

crfdtisfaUton to the greatejl of Emperors^ which the mojijudicious

of Poets gives him^

Prsefenti tibi maturos largimur nonores^ &c.
7hat the adoration which was not allowed to Hercules ^^//^^ Romu-
lus till after death^ was given to Auguftus //'z'/V/^ 5 then certainly it

cannot he denyd but that your Grace has received a double fatrsfa-

ciion : the one^ tofeeyourfelf confecrated to immortality whileyou
are yet alive . the other^ to have your praifes celebrated- byfo dear^

fo jufi^ andfo pious an Hifiorian.

'lis the consideration of this thatflops my pen : though I am loath

to leave fo fair a fubjett 5 which gives me as much field as Poetry

coud wifl) 5 andyet no more than truth can jujiijie. But to attempt

any thing of a Panegyrick^ were to enterprize on your Lady's right 5

4?rd tofeem to afeB thofe praifes ^ which none but the Dutchefs of
Newcaftle can dcferve 5 wheit fie writes the actions of her Lord.

Ifhall therefore leave that wider fpace^ and contraB my felf to thofe

narrow homids which heji become my Fortune and Employ-
ment..

Lain
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I a,m o'bl}g*d^ my Lord^ to rtfHrn yon-ttot only my own ach^or^^
ledgepjcnt

s
'-y hut to thatiKyou hi the name offormer Poets, jfje

manes of Johnfon cwd D'avenantfeem to require itfrom me^ that
thofe favonrs which you plac'd on them ^ and which they wanted
ofportumty to own m ptblkk.:, yet might not he lojito the knowledgt
ofToJlerity^with a forgetfninefs mihecomingofthe Mnfes^ ivko are
the Daughters ofMemory. And give meleave^ my Lord^ to avow f^
much of vanity:, as to Jay^ I am proud to be their Remembrancer :

fo7'y by relating how graciof^ you have been to them^ and are to me
I infome ineafirejoyn my name, with theirs : d72d the continud de-
fccnt ofyour favours to me is the beji title which I can pleadfor tny

fuccejjjcn. I only wifi^ that I had as great reafon to beJatisf'd with
my jelf in . the return of our common ackfiowlcdgements

^ as your
Grace may jujlly take in the conferring them for I cannot but be
very fenfible that the pyfent of an ill Comedy ^ which I here make
youy is a very unfuitMe way. ofgiving thanks for them^ who them-
felves have writtenfo many better, ihis pretends to noticing more
than to be afoyl to thofe Scenes^ which are compof'd by the mofl no-
ble Voet of our Jge^, and Nation : and to befet as a water-mark^ of
the lowcjt ehby to rvhich the wit of my Tredecefjors has funk^ und run
down i7i me : but^ though ail of 'em havefurpafs'd me in the Scene '-^

there is one part ofglory in^hich I will not yield to any ofjhem.
Imean^ 7ny Lord^ that honour and veneration which they hadfor
you in their lives'^ and which I preferve after them^ more holily
than the I'cjialfires were maifitaind from Age to Age 5 but with a
greater degree of heat and ofdevotion than theirs^ as being ivith more
refpecJ and pafjion then they ever were

'

Your GRACES moft obliged, moft

^
humble;^ and mofl: obedient Servant

J O H N D R Y D - ,

PREF ACE.
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I
Hdd thoHght , Reader^ in this Preface te have mittenfometphat

cor)C(/ning the dijjerence betwixt the Plajes of our Age , and
th(>feofourPredeceJforsonthe^g\[{hStage : te have [bervn in

jvhat parts cf Dramatick Poefte we were excelled hj Ben. John-
fon, / mean-^ hnmonryand contrivance $f Comedy and in what

we may fufly claim precedence (?/ Shakefpear and Fletcher, namely

in Hi^i^ickPUyes : hut this defign l have wav d on[ec$ndconfidera-

tions ; • af. Uafldeferrd it till IfMijh the Conquefl of Granada, where

the difcci^rfewillhe more proper. I hadalfe prepard to treat of the

improvcn><ni our Language (ince Fletcher's and Johnfon's dayes^

and i:^/^ftifi4CPily of our refining the CourtP)ip^ Raillery, and Convr-
fation of Pi.iyi's : h^it as I am willing to decline that envy which I

(bond drawon. >nj fdffr$m fomeold Opiniatre judges of the Stag: • fo

likewifc I am p^ejlin time fo much that I have not leifure^ at pre-

fenty to go thorough with it. Nelth^^ indeed, do I value a. reputa"

tio9 gain d from Comedy fo far as to concern my feIf about it any

more than I needs mufl in my otvn defence : for I think it, in it's own
notare, inferiour to all forts of Dramatick writing. Low Comedy efpe-

ciallj requires, on the Writers part ^ much of converfation with the

vulvar : and much of ill nature in the obfervation of their follies.

But let all men pleafe themfelves according to their feveral tafles :

that which is not pleafant to me ma) he to others who judge better :

dnd^ to prevent an accufatton from my enemies ^ I am fomettmes rea-

dy to imagine that my difgufl oflow Corned) proceeds not (o muchfrom
my judgement as from my temper \ which is thereafonwhy Ifo feldom
write 2t ; and that when I fucceed in it, (^I mean fofar ^ to plea[e the

Audience^ yet lam »olh/ng fatisfd with what I have donen but am
often vex'd te hear the people laugh

^
andclap^ as they perpetually df^

where I intended 'em ro jefl while they let pafs the better things-

without taking notice of them, Tet even this confirms me in my opi-^

ni&nof flighting popular afplaufcj and ofcontemning that approbation

vhich thofe very people gtve^ equally with me, to the Zany ofd Moun^
tebank.^

' srt9 the appearance efanAntick en the iheatrc, without wit
'
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i^fi the Poets pdrt^ er anj eccafionof Unghter from the AEior
^ heftJes

the ridiculcHjn(fs of his^ habit dnd his Grimaces

.

But I have dcfcended before I waj arvare^ from Comedy to Farce
?

r^htch confifts principally ofGrimaces. 7h^t I admire rjot any Comedy

equally mth Tragedy y ts^ perhaps y from the fullenntfs of my humor
^

hut that tdereSpjvfe Fareei, which are now the moft frequent -enter-

iainments oftJoe Sta^e^ r amfare I have reafdn on myftdi. Comedy

conftIts, thongb oflow perfons, yet of natural A6iions\ and characters
5

/ mean fuch humurs^ adventu es, and deftgnes ^ as are to he found

and met with in the world, Farce^ on the other fide^ conftfls offorcd
humours^ and unnatural events, : Comedy p/efehts us with theimper"

feciions cf humane nature. Farce entertains uf with what is won-

(IruoHS and chimerical : the one' caujes laii^hter in thofc who can judge

of men and manners-^ by the lively reprefentation oftheir foHy^r cor-

ruction the other produces the fame e^eU in thofe who can judge

of neither) and that only by its extravagances , 7he fir^ works on the

judgment andfanc).-^ fhs Idfterin thefanc^ only : There is more of

(atufacfion in the former i/nd of Inughier^and in the Utter more of

jcorn. But^ how it happens that an impofible adventure jhould cdufc

our mirth y I cannot fo eafilj imagine. Soviething there may be in the

oddriefs of ity becaufe on the Stage it is the common effect ofthings un-

cxpe&ed to [nr^riz>e us into a delight : and that is to be afcriPd to

the grange appetite y as I niay call it
, of the fancy which^ like that

of a longing Woman^ often runs out into the mofl extravagant deftres^-

and is better fatisfi dfometimes with Loam y or with the Rinds ofTr*eeSy

than with the wholfome nourilhments of life. In fhort , there is the

fame difference betwixt Farce and Comedy^ as betwixt an Empirique

and a true PhyfttiaH : both of them may attain their enis*^ but what

the oneperforms by hazard, the other does by skill. And as the Artif

ts often unfuccefsftd^ while the Mountebank fucceedsh fo Farces mors

commonly take the 'people than Comedies, For to write unnatural

things, uthemo^ probable way of pleafing them^ who underhand not

Nature, And a true Poet often mtffes of applaufe^ becaufe he cannot

dehafe himfelf to wntefo ill as to pleafe his Audience,

After all^ it is to be acknowledged^ that mofl of th^fe Comedies
^

which have been htely written, huve been allfd too much to Farce?

and this muft of necefsity fdl out till we forbear the translation of
Ficnch Plays .* for their Poets wanting judgement to make ^ or to

main*
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mitntAin true ch/tra^icrs^ (Irtve to cover their defsSfs rvith ridieulous

Figures and Grimaces. While Jfay this J accufe my [elf as weU as

ethers : and this very flay muldrife up in judgment agaipft me^ if

I mnl^ de fend all things I have written to be natural : httt I

confefs I havegiven too much te the feofle in it^ and am afh^md for

them as mil as for my [elf^ that I have pleased them atfo cheap a rate

:

not that there is any thing here which I rvould not defend ti) an ill-na-

turd judge : (for Idefpffe their ccnfures^ who I am furemu'd write

wcrfe on the fame fnb]e£i .*) but becaufe I love to deal clearly andplain"

ly^ and to fpeakof my own faults withmore criticifm, thenI woi4ld of

another Poe's, 7ct I think it no vanity to fay that this Comedy has as

much of entertainment in as it many other which have bin lately written:

and^ tf I find my oven errors in it^ Iam able at the fme time to arraign

all my Contemporaries for greater^ Js J pretend not that lean write hu^

mour^ fo none of them can reafonably pretend to have wrth en n as they

ought, Johnfon was the only man ofall Ages and Nations wo has per*

formed it well ^ andthat but in three or four of his Comedies. : thi reft are

but a Cramhe bis co£^a v the fame humours a little varyd and written

worfe : neitherwas it more allowable in him^ than it is in our prefent

Foets^ to reprefent the follies '

of particular perfons 5 of which many

have accused him, Parcere perfonis dicei e devkiis is the rule of Flays,

Jndliox^iCt tells you that the old Comedy amongft Grecians was

ftlencdfor the too great liberties of the Poets,

-1^ jn vit urn libercas excidit & vim

Dignam lege regi : lex eft accepta chorufque

Turpiter obiicuir, fublato jurenocendi.

of which he gives you the reafcn in another place : jvh^re having gi^

ven the p ecept^ . . .

Neve immunda crepentj ighdiniaiofaque dida:

He immediately fubjoyns^ ' \ h^/:

Offenduntar eniin, quibus eft equus, & pafer, &res.
But Een. Johnfon is to be admir dfor mar,y excelk::cies ; ^r/d caff

he tax'd with, fewer failings than, any Englifli Poet,. I k/Jir^ l have
been accUs'd as an enemy tf his writings hut without an) oU^ c^ rejfoff

than that I do net admire him blindly and withs i t lookini^ into his

imperfeclions , Tor why (hould he only be exemptedfrom I'^jcfc fr^il-'

tiesy from which Hon:ier ar.d Virgil are mtfree Or why fbould here

beany ipfe dixie in. mtr Poetry^ any more thansherc is in, our Phflofophj i
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J admire andaffUud him where I ought : thofe whdo more do itit

ofA^ue th£mfelva tn their admiration of him : and^ hj telUr.g youth:^

exti/l ^^cn. Johnfon'i ipjj, would inftnuate to jmthat they canfra-

Sice it, for my Virt I decUre that I n>ant judgement to imitate

him • and jhoud think it a great impudence in my felf to attempt it.

To M^ike men appear pleasantly ridicuhu^s on the Stage rvas^ as I have

fndy his talent : and in this he needed not the acumen of wit , hut-

that of judgement. For the ehara^^rs and representations of folly

are only the effe^s ofohfervation % and ohfervation is an effect efjudg-

Ptent. Some ingenious men
, for whom I have a particular ejleem^

have thought I have much injured Ben. Johnfon when I have not al-

lowed his wit to he extraordinary : hut the) confound the notion of

what is witty with what is pleafant. That Ben, JohnfonV Playes were

fle»fant he mttfiwant reajonwho denyes : But that pleafantnefs was

not properly rvit, or the fl)arpnefs ofconceit 5 hut the natural imitation

of folly : which I confeji to be excellent in it's kindy hut nvttoheof

that kind which they pretend. Tet ifwe wiK believe Quintilian in his

chapter de Movendo rifn, hegives his opinion of both in thefe fol*

lowinj^ words. Stulta reprehendere facillimum eft> nam per fe lunt

.ridicula : & a derifu non procul abeft rifas : fed rem urbanam facie

aliqua ex nobis adjedlio.

Andfome perhaps woud bt apt to fay of Johnfon as it was [aidof
Demofthenes-, NondifpHcuiffe illi

j
^coS;, fed noncontigifle, Iwi/l

not deny but that I approve mo(I the mixt way ofComedy 5 that which

is neither all wit^ nor all humour^ but the refult of both. Neitherfa
little of humour as Fletcher fhews^ nor fo little of love and wit^ as

Johnfon* Neither all cheat^ with which the bep Playes of the one are

fll*dy nor all adventure^ which Is the common praflice of the other,

J would have the characters well chofen^ and kept dt(Iant from inter-

faring with each other which is more than Fletcher ok Shakelpeac

did : but I would have more of the Urbana, venafta> fjlfa, faceta and
the refl which Quintilian reckons up as the ornaments of wit • and

thefe are extremely wanting in Ben. Johnfcn. ylsfor repartie inpar^

ticulari, as it is the very foulof converfation^ fo it is thegreatefi grace

ofComedy^ where it is proper to the Chara^ers : there may be much of
dcutenefs in a thing well faid > but there is more in a quick reply

:

funtj enim, longe venuftiora omnia in refpondendo quam in pro-

vocaado. of one thing I am fure^ that no man ever rvill decry wit

^
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hut he rvho dejpairs ofit himfelf:, and tvhohas f}& other tfuarreJ to it

hut that which the Fox had to the Grapes, Tet^ as Afr. Cowley

,

{rvho had a- greater portion of it than any man I knorv) teils us in hit

character of Vl'itj rather than all wit let there he none I think there's

no folly fo great in any Poet of our Age as iheSuperfluity and wafl of

rvit was in feme of our predecejfors : particularly we may fay of^Xtlr

cher W^/ Shakelpear, what was [aid of Ovid, In omni ejus inge-

«io, faciliusquod rtjici^ quamquod adjici poteft, invenies. The coff^

tra-y of which was true in Virgil and our incomparable Johnkn,

Some enemies of^epartie have ohferv'd to us, that there is agreaP

latitude in their Char^^lers^ which are made to [peak it : And that

it is eafter to write wit than humour % hecauje in the characters of
humour

J
the P<)et is confind to make the perfon[peak what is only pro-

per to it. Where^ all kind of wit is proper in the Charafler of a

witty perfvn. But, by their favour^ there are as different characters

in wit as in folly. Neither is all kind of wit proper in the mouth of

ever) ingenious perfon, A witty Coward and a wity Brave mufl[peak

differently. FalftafFe and the Lyar, fpeak not like Don John in the

Chances, and Valentine i^^ Wit without Money. And Johnfon's

Truwit in the Silent Woman, is a Character different from all of

them, 7et it appears that this one charaSier of Wit was mere difficult

to the Author^ than all his images of humour in the Play : For thofc

he could dcfcrihe and manage from his vhfervation of men 5 this he

has taken^ at leafl a part of it
^ from looks : witnefs the Speeches in

the firfl aB^ tranflated verbatim out of Ovid de Arte Amandi. T$
emit what afterwards he borrowedfrom the fixth Satyre ofJviVQml a*

gdnfl Women

^

However^ ifI fhouldgrant,that there were a greater latitude in Cha*
rapiers of Wit^ than in thoje of Humour yet that latitude would be of
[mall advantage to fnch Poets who haveteo narrow an imagination to

write it. And to entertain an Audience perpetually with Humour^ ii

to carry themfrom the converfation of Gentlemen^ and treat them with

the follies and extravagances of Bedlam,

/ find I have launch'd out farther than I intended in the beginning

of this Preface, And thdt tn the heat of writings I have touched at

fomething^ which I thought to h^ve avoided. 'Tis time now to draw
homeward : and to think rather ofdefending my felfy than afjaulting

others, I have already acknowledgdthat this Plaj is far fromperfeB :

but I do not think my felf obligd to difcover the smperfefiions of it to

^2 fnj
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wj Adverfaries^ arj fnorethan a guiltj ferfen is hdui^d'to accafe him-

felf before his J^udges, 'lis chargd up:i 7ne that I make debauch'

d

fcrfons (fuch asthej fay my A(irologcr a^d Gam/ler are) my Prota*

gonifts^ or the chiefferfons of the Drama-, and that i make th^m hap-

fy w the conclufion ofmj Play
5 agawfl the Law cf Comedy^ which is

tonwardvirtue ard fumll)vice, I anfivcr firft, that I know ne fuch

Jaw to have been conftantlj cbfer'v'd in Comedy-) either by the Ancient

cr Modern Poets, Choerea is made happy in the Eunuch, after h^*

'ving deflour dd Virgin : andTtrence generally does thefame through

rf// his Pl'tys^ whereyou perpetually fee y not only debauch''d young men
enjoy their Miflrcffcs\ hut even the Cmtezans themfelves rewarded

and honoured in the Cataftrophe. The fame may beobfervdin Plaucus

almofl every where, Ben. Johnfon himfelf^ after whom I may be

proud toerre^ has given me more than once the example ofit. 7hat in

the AlcFiemift is notoriof/s^ n^here Face, after having contrivd andcar-

tied on t^he great cozenage of the Plajy and continued in it without re-

pentance to the la^t^ is not only forgiven by his Ma^er^but inrich'd by his

<orifer4i with thefioiles of thofe whom he had cheated.
, /^nd, which is

more^ his Maflcr himfelf, a grave man^ and a Widower^ is introduced

taking his Mans counfly debauching th: Widow firfl^ in hope to marry

her afterward. Jn the Silent Woman, Dauphine, (whowith the other

two Gentlemen^ is cf the fame Character with my Celadon in the

Maiden Queen, andwithS^\\6h\ooAinthis) profeffes himfelfin love-

with all the Collegiate Ladies : and theyiikewife are all ofthefame Cha-

rdcler with each other-, excepting only Madam Octcr. who hasfom^thing

f^gular :) yet this naifgh y Daupliine is crown d in the end with the

tcffefsion of his Uncles E^ate, andwith the h pes ofenjoying all his Mi-'

(Ireps, And his friend Mr. Truvvit {the befl Chara5ier of a Gentle-

man which Ben, johnhn ever made) is not a[})am'd to pimpfor him,

As for Beaumont //;7<5/ Fletcher, I need not alledge examples out of
ihcm\ for that were to quote almofi all their Comedies. But now it

i^ill be ohje^cd that J patronize vice by the authority of former Poets,

aKdcxtChuate my own faults by rccrimin.ition. I anfwcr that as I de-

fend my fclf by their example [0 that example I defend by reafon^ and

by the end cf all Dramaliqae PoefieJn the frfl place therefore give me
leave tefl>ew you their mi(lake who have accusd me. They have not

d^Pingtiiflid, as they oughts betwixt the rules $fTragedy and Comedy,

Ik Ir^^gedy^ where the/AUions and ^erfons aregreat^ and the crimes

h^jidj
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hcrri^y theUm $f jufticc are more flri^ly t& be ohfert/d : andexm^
fits of fanijirfnem to be made to deterre martkind fror» the fur[nit of

^'ice. Faults of this kind have been rare ammg^ the Ancient Poets

for they have f/?;;///;^ Oedipus, and in his fojleritjy the (hne which

he knew not h: had committed, Medea is the only example I rcmemr

her at frefcnt, nho efcapes from funilhmnt after murder, I'hm Tra-

gediejnlfls one great fart of its infliititiom, which is by example to

irifirnct. But in Comedy tt is net f^r, for the chief end ofit i^s diver

-

tijement and delight : and that [o much, that it is diffuted, I think
y
by

Heinfi^ s, before Horace his art of Poetry y whether inflruetion he any

fart of its emflcyment. At lea(l I am jure it can be but its fccondary

end : for thc btifmefs of the Poet is to make jcu laugh : when he writes

humour he makes folly ridiculous ^ when wit, he moves 'you^ if rot al-

wayes to laughter^ yet to a fleafnre that is more noble. And // he

wotks a cure on foil), and the [mail imferfections in mankind, by ex-

fofmg themto fublick view^ that cure is not f€rformed by an immedi-

ate operation. For it works pr(l on the ill nature of the Atdier.ce %

the) are movd to laugh by the repefintation of deformity ; and the

fl)ame of that laughter^ teaches us to amend what is ridiculous in our

jnanners* 7his beings then^ eflablrfl/d, that the fir(I end of Comedie i^

delight, and inflructien only the fccond^ it may reafor^ahly be inferred

that Comedy is net fo much ohligd to the Vunifhmcnt ofthe faults which

it refrefents, as Tragrdy, For the ferfons in Comedy are of a lower

qualit)^ the actioms little, andthe faults and vices are but the[allies

cf youth, and the frailties of humane nature-, and not fremfditated

crimes : fuch to which all men are obnoxiott^, rot (uch^ as are attempt

ted only by few^ -and thofe ahndonnd to all fenfe of vertue : fuch as

move pitf ar;d commifration h not dete(lation and horror S fuch tn

fbort as may be fo given j notfuch as mu/l of necejsity be fumfh d. But,

le(l any ?nan fh uld think th.it I write this to make Ubertiniffn amiable ;

cr that I card not to debafe the end and inflitutton (f Comedy-^ [o I

might thereby maintain my own errors andthofe of better Poets I

mufi farther declare^ bothfr them and for my Jelf that we make not

viciof^ fofons happy, but only as heaven makes ftnntrs fo : that is by
reclaiming them pft from vice. For fa 'tis to he juppofd thej are,

when ihty refolve to marry for then enjoying what th:y defire in one,

they ceafe to purfue the love ofmany > So Chxrea /; made hapfj by

Tjeiencc^,



Preface.
Terence, in marryhfgher whom he haddeflourd: Andfo are Wild-

blood and the Aftrologer in this Play.

7hcrc is another crime with which I am charged^ at which I am
yet much Icfs concern dy becafife it does not relate to my manners^ as

the former did^ but only to my reputation as a Poet : A name of

which lajjure the Reader I am nothing proud 5 and therefore ca^itiot^

be very folicitous to defend it. I am tax'd with Jlealing all my
Vlayes^ and that by fome who fiwuld he the lajl men from whom I

wouldJieal any part of^em. There if one anfiver which I will not

make'-, but it has been made for me by him to whofe Grace and Fa-

ironage Iowe alHhings,

^Etfpes &c ratio ftiidiorum, inC^jSr^^tantum.

And ivithout whofe command they Jhoud no longer be troubled with

^ny thing ofMine-, that Ik only defir d that they who accused me
cf theft would alwayes Jieal him Playes like mifie. But though

I haue^ reafon to be proud ofthk defence^ yet I flwuld wave it^ he-

caufe I have a worfe opinion of my own Comedies than any of my
"Enemies can have, 'lis trne^ that where ever I have likid anyjlory

in a Romance^ Novel^ orforreign Play^ I have made no difficulty^

mr evtr fhall^ to take the foundation of it^ to build it up^ andt(T

make it properfor the Englifh Stage. And I will hefo vain to fay
it has loji nothing in my hands : But it alwayes eojl 7?te fo 7nuch

trouble to heighten it , for our Theatre (which is incomparably more

curious in all the ornaments of Dramatick^Toefie ^ than the French
or Spanifh} that when I hadfinijh'd my Play^ it was like the Hnlk^

of Sir Francis Drake , fo Jtrangely alter d^ that therefcarce re-

mai7id any Plank^of the Timber which firfl built it. To witnefs thiy

J needgonofirthcr than this Play : It was ^r^Spanifli^ and call'd

El Aftrologo fingido5^/;e;^ made French by the younger Corneille

:

dind is now tranflated into Englifh, and in prints under the name

^f the Feign'd Aftrologer. What I have performed in this will bcji

appear by comparing it with thofe : you willfee that I have rcje-

Bedfome adve^/tures which Ijudged were not divcrtiftjfg : that I

have heightned. thofe which J have chofe?/^ and that I have added o-

thers which were neither in the French nor Spanifh. And bcftdes

you will eafily difcover that the Walk^of the Aftrologer is the leafi

ionfiderabk in my Play : for the dejfgn of it turns more on the parts

/
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<?JWiIdblood atjd Jacinta, jvhoare the chiefpcrfons in it, I haz'e

farther to add^ that I fddof^e uje the wit and language of any Re
f^/atice^ or Plaj which I imdertaks to alter : hecaiife my own inven-

tion (as had as it is) canfurnifl^ me with nothing fo dull as what is

there. Thofe who have call'dViYgil^ Terence.^;/^^ Taflb Plagiaries

(though they much injured them^) had yet a better colourfor their

accufation : For Virgil has evidetitly trinflated Theocritus^ He-
fiod, and Homer 5 in many places ^ be(ides what he has taken

from Ennius in his own language. Terence was not only known ta

tranflate Menander
^

(yphich he avows alfo in his Trologues) hut

vposfaidalfo to be helf in thofe Tranflations by Scipio //^e African,

and Lselius. And Taflb, the mofl excellent of modern Poets^ and
whom I reverence next to Virgil 5 has taken both from Homer
many admirable things which were left untouched by Virgil , and

from Virgil himfelf where Homer coud not furniJI) him. Tet the

bodies ofVirgWs and Taflb*s Poems were their own : andfo are all

the Ornaments of language and elocution in them, ihe fame (if
there were any thing commendable in this Pluy) I couldfay for it.

^

But I will come nearer to our own Countrymen. Mofl <7fShake(pear's

Playes^ I mean the Stories of them^ are to hefound in the Heca-
tommuthi ^ or hundred Novels of Cinthio* I have^ my felf read

7n his Italian, that of Romeo and Juliet, the Moor of Venice,

and many others of them. Beaumont and Fletcher had mofl of
theirs from Spanifh Novels ; witnefs the Chances, the Spanifh Cu-
rate, Rule a Wife and have a Wire, the Little French Lawyer,
and fo many others of them as compoje the greatcji fart of their

Volume in folio. Ben. Johnfon, indeed^ has defignd his plots him-

felf 0 but no man has borrowedfo much from the Aticicnts as he

has done : And he did well in it^ for he has thereby heautifd our

language.

But thefe little Critickj do not well confider what is the work ofa
Poet^ and what the Graces ofa Poem : ihe Story is the leajl part of
either : I mean the foundation of it^ before it is modelTd by the

art of him who writes it 5 whoformes it with more care^ by expo-

fwg only the beautiful parts of it to view , than a skilful Lapidary

fets a Jewel. On this foundation of the Story the CharaHers are

raised : and^ (ince no Stoiy can afford CharaBers enough for the

variety of the Englifh Stage^ itfollows that it if to be alter'd^ and

inlargcL
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inUrgd^ mthnewfirfons^ accidtnts. and deftgnes^ which ml ainsoft

make tt new. When this is done, the forming tt into A^s^ and Scenes^

diffofing of anions and pafions into their proper places^ and beauti-

fymg both tvith defcriptions, firmlitudes^ andpropriety oflanguage, is

the principal empUjment ofthe Pon 5 as being the largefi field offan-
cy^ which is the princtpall quality requ'tr'd in him : For fo much the

word ^DiiYi; impUycs, judgement
^

indeed^ is hecejfary in him 5 hut

is fancy thAt gives the lif' touches, and ihe fecretgraces to tt efpe-

daily in Jerio/is Hajs , which dtpend not much on obfervation. For

to write humour in Comedy (whkh Us the theft of Poets from man-
kind) little of fancy isiequird-^ the Pott objervcs only what is ridi'

culous^ and pleaf-ini foUy\ and bj judging 'x^cily what is fo, he plea-

fes in the reprefe^itationofit.

But in general^ the employment ofa Po't, is like that ofa curious

Gu'f^fmith^or Watchmaker :^the hon or Siiy r ts rm h '*s own*^ hut they

are theleafl pjrtof that whichgives th^ value : > h - price lyes wholly

in the workman(J}ip» And he v^ho works dully ana Sto^^yy without me^

Ajing laughter An a Comedy , or ratfing corcernments in ayuous Play^

is no more to he accounted agood Poet, than a Guiufmith .f theMiViQ-

ries is to he compar d with the befl workman cf the Town.

But 1 have faid more of this than lintended y and more^ perhaps^

than I needed to have dor>e ' I fhallbut laugh at them- hfreafterywho

afcufe me with fo little re^foT^t, ard withall contemn their dulnefs
^

who, ifthey could mine that little repututt&n I have got, and which I

VAlue not
J
yetwo-dd want both wit and Icarnir^gto eflabufb thtir own >

cr to be remember^ in after ages for any thing , but only that which

makes them ridiculous in this^

PRO.
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WHenfrJi anr Fott fet himfelf to tprite^

Like a young Bridegroom on hk Wedding-tri^i/l^

He layd about him
J anddidfo bejiir him^

His Mnje could ne*ver lye in quietfor him :

But now his Honey-mi^on is gone andpaji^

Tet the ungrateful drudgery mstji lafl:

And he is bound^ as civil Husbands da^

Tofirain himfelf in C0mplaifance to you :

To write in fain ^ and counterfeit a blifsy

Like the faint fmackings ofan after kifs*

But you-i like Wiz^es lUpleas^d^ f^PPb ^nt j

Eac h writing Monfieur h afrejh Gallant

:

And though^ perhaps^ 'twas done as well before^.

Tetfiill there'sfomething in a new amour.

Tourfezferal Poets work^ withfe'veral tool's^

Onegetsyou wits^ another gets you fools

:

This pleafes you with fome by-firokeofwit^

This findsfome cranny that was nevsr hiU ^

ButJhould thefe janty Lovers daily fome

To doyour work^^ likeyourgood man at home^

their finefmall-timberd wits wouldfoon chcay i

Thefe are Gallants hitfor a Holiday.

Others you had who oftner ha^e appear d\

Whom
^for meer impotence you have cafhi^rdi

k , Such



Such as atfrjl earn on with pomp andglory
^

Bnt^ overjira'wwg^ foon fellflat hifore yee.

Their ttfelefs rveiglA withpalience long xpas ht>r)i^

But at the lajl you tW^w ""em offvrith fcorn.

As for the Poet ofthisfrefent 72ight^

Though 770W he daitns in yon an Hushands right

y

He mil not hincUr yon ofjrejl? delight.

He^ like a Seaman^ feldom rvili appear i

. And yneans to trouble home hit thrice a year

:

-That only tiwefrom your Galiafits he II borrow

Be kind to day^ /ind Cuckold him to morrow.
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AN
EVENINGS LOVE5

Oa THE

Mock-Aftrologer.

ACT. I. SCENE L

T>on Lopez, and a Ser^ant^ rvalh^ng over the Stage.

Enter another Sewant^ andfollor^shim.

Lopez ?

Lop. Any new bufinefs.

Ser. My Mafter had forgot this Letter.

Which he conjures you^ as you are his friend^^

To give Aurelia from him.

Lop. Tell Don Melchor 'tis a hard task which he enjoyn^i me :

He knows I love her, and much more than he >

For I love her alone, but he divides

His paffion betwixt two : Didhe cohfider

How great a pain^is to diflemble love.

He would never praftife it.

Ser. He knows his fault 5 but cannot mend it.

Lop. To make the poor believe

He's gone for Flanders^ whiles he lies conceaVd,

Andevery niglit makes vifits to her Coufin.

When will he leave this ftrange extravagance ?

- A Sen
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Set. When lie can love one morej or t'other left.

Lcp. Before I lov'd my felf, I promiPd him

To ferve him in his love 5 and HI perform it,

|Jpw e're repugnant to my own concernments.

£erv. You are a noble Cavalier. Exit Servants

Enter Bellamyj Wildblood, Maskall.

Set. Sirjyour Guefts ofthe Englifh Embaflador's Retinue.

Lof. Cavaliersj will you jdeafe to command my Coach to

take the air this Evening ?

BiU. We have not yet refolv'd how to difpofe ofour felves 5

but however we are highly acknowledging to you for your'

civility.

. Lcf. You cannot more oblige me then by laying your com*
mands on me.

Wild. We kifs your hands. ExH Lopez mr/i servo.

Bell. Give the Don his due, he entertained us nobly this^

Carnival.

»VW. Give the Devil the Don for any thing I lik'd in his

Entertainment.

Bell. I hope we had variety enough.

Wild. I^it look'd like variet)-, till we came to tafte it 5 there

were twent}^ feveral dilhes to the eye, but in thepallat nothing

but Spices. I had a mind to eat ofa Pheafanr, and as foon as-

I got it into my mouth, I found I was chawing a limb of Cina-

mon ^ then I went to cut a piece of Rid, and no (boner it had
touched my lipSj but it turned to red Pepper : at laft I began to
think my ielfanother kind ofMdas^ that every thing I touch'd

fliould be turn'd to Spice.

Bell. And for my part, I imagined his Catholick Majefty had
invited us to eat his Indies. But prethee let's leave the difcourfe

of it, and contrive together how we may fpend the Evening,
for in this hot Country, *tis as in the Creation ^ the Evening
and the ^Morning make the Day.

H'ild. I have a little ferious bufinefs.

BelJ. Put it off till a fitter feafon : for the truth is, bufinefs

is then only tollerable, when the world and the flefli have no
baits to fet before us for the day..

Wild.
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Wild. But mine perhaps is publick bufinefs.

Bel/. Why^ is any bufinefs more publick than drinking and
wenching ? Look on thofe grave plodding fellows, that pafs

by us as though they were meditating the reconqueft of Flan-

ders : fly em to a Mark, and 111 undertake three parts offour
are going to their Courtezans. I tell thee, Jacl^^ the whisking

of a Silk-Gown, and the ra(h of a Tabby-Pettycoat, are as

comfortable founds to one of theferich Citizens^' as the chink

oftheir Pieces of Eight.

fVild. This being granted to be the common defign of hu-

mane kind, 'tis more than probable 'tis yours 5 therefore I'll

loRve you to the profecution of it.

Be//. Nay, good Jack:^ n^ine is but a Miftrefs in Embrio5
the poffeflion of her is atleaft fome ten dayes off, and till that

time, thy company will be pleafant, and may be profitable to

carry on the work. I wouldufe thee like an under kind of
Chymift, to blow the coals 5 'twill be time enough for me to

be alone when I come to projeftion.

fp'ild. You muftexcufe me, Fr^wcA, 5 I have made an appoint-
ment at the Gameing-houfe.

Bel/. What to do there I prethee ? to mis-fpend that money
which kind fortune intended for a Miftrefs ? or to learn new
Oaths and Curfes to carry into England} that is not it «

I heard you were to marry when you left home ; perhaps that

may be ftill running in your head, and keep you vertuous.

fVild. Marriage quoth a ! what doft thou think I have been
bred in the Defarts of Africk.^ or among the Savages ofAme^
rica ? nay, if I had , I muft needs have known better things

than fo 5 the light ofNature would not have let me gone fo

far aftray.

Bell. Well 1 what think you ofthe Vrado this Evening >

Wild. Pox upon t, 'tis worfe than our contemplative H/^e-

Bel/. O ! bat we muft fubmit to the Cuftom of the Country
for courtftiip : what ever the means are, we are fure the end
is ftill the fame in all places. But who are thefe?

Enter



EtJter Don Alonzo de Ribera, with his two Daughters Theodofia
and Jacinta^W Beatrix their Woman^pajjing bj.

rheo. Do you fee thofe ftrangers^ Sifter^ that eye us fo ear-

neftly?

Jac. Yes, and I guefs 'em to be feathers of the Englifh Em-
balRdor's Train 5 for I think I ftw em at the grand Audience

And kavethe ftrangefl: temptation in the wc^ldto talk to cm

:

A mifchief on this modefty.

Beat. A mifchief ofthis Father of yours that haunts you fo*

Jae. Tis very true ^e^^^r/jc 5 for though I am the younger
Sifter, I ftiould have the grace to lay modefty firft afide : how-
ever. Sifter, let us pull up our Vails and give 'em an Eflay

of our faces. Jheji full up their Vails^ andpuU^m doxvnagetu

Wild. k\i Bellamy \ undone , undone ! doft thou fee thofe

Beauties?

Bell. Prethee Wildblood hold thy tongue, and do not fpoil

my contemplation 5 I am undoing my felf as faft as e're l can

too.

Wild, I muft go to 'em.

Bell. Hold Madman 5 doft thou not fee their father > haft

thou a mind to have our throats cut ?

Wild. By a Heftor of fourfcore ? Hang our throats, what a

Lover and cautious ? Is going towards them..

Alorf. Come away Daughters, weftiallbe lateelfe.

Bell. Look you, they are on the wing already.

Wild. Prethee, dear Frank.:> let's foUov/ 'em : I long to know
who they are.

Mask. Let me alone, I'll dog 'em for you.

Bell. I am glad oii't, for my (hooes fo pinch me, I can fearce

go a ftep farther.

Wild. Crofs the way there lives a Shoomaker : away quicks

Jy, that we may not fpoil our man's defign. Ex. Bell. Wild.
KXon. ofcrsl Nov/- friend ! what's your bufinefs to follow
togo oj],— Jus >

Mask. Noble Don 5 'tis onl}'' to recommend my fervice to

you : A certain violent paffion I have had for your worftiip

fince.
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.fince the firft moment that I favy you.

Alo>7. I never faw thee before to my remem.brance.

^ Masl^. No matter Sir 5 true love never ftands" upon cere-

mony.
Alon. Prethee begone my fawcie companiong or lil clap an

Algaaz'ile upon thy heels 3 I tell thee I have no need of thy
fervice.

Alaska Havuig no fervant of your own^ , I cannot in good
manners leave you dertitute.

Alofi. Ill beat thee if thou follow'ft me.

Mask,* I am your Spaniel Sir 5 the more you bear me^ the

better Til wait on you.

Alen. Let me intreat thee to be gone 5 the boyes will hoot
at me to fee me follow 'd thus againft my will.

Mask. Shall you and I concern our felves for what the Boyes
dOjSir ? Pray do you hear the news at Court ?

Alon. Prethee what's the news to thee or me ?

lifusk. Will you be at the next Jiicgode cannas <?

Alon. If I think good.

Maskr Pray go on Sir, we can difcourfe as we walk toge-

ther ; And whither were you now a going. Sir

Alor?. To the Devil I think.

Mask. O ! not this year or two. Sir, by your age*

Jac My Father was never fo matched for talking in all his.

life before 5 he who loves to hear nothing but himfelf : Pre-

thee, Beatrix^ ftay behind, and fee what this impudent Englifh-

man would have.

Beat. Sir ! if youll let my Mafter go. Ill be his pawrr.

Mask* Well, Sir,- 1 kifs your hand, in hope to wait on you
another time.

Alon. Let us mend our pace to get clear of him.

iheo* Ifyoudo not, hell be with you agen Atdant^
in the fable, and make you drop another of your golden
Apples. . Ex. Alon. Theod. Jacinta. ^

Maskal whijpers Beatrix the while.

Beat. How much good language is here throv/a . away , to

make me betray my Ladies. ?
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Mask: If you will difcover nothing of'emj let me difcourfc

with you a little.

Beat. As little as you pleafe.

Mask. They are rich I fuppofe.

Beat. Now you are talking of them agen : but they are as

richj as they are fair.

Mask* Then they have the Indies : wellj but their Names
my (weet Miftrefs.

Beat. Sweet Servant their Names are

Mask.. Their Names are out with it boldly

Beat. A fecret not to be difclos'd.

Maskf A fecret fay you ? Nayj then I conjure you as you
are a Woman tell it me.

Beat. Not a fyllable.

Mask: Why then as you are a Waiting-woman : as you arc

the Sieve of all'your Ladies Secrets tell it me.

Beat. You lofe your labour : nothing will ftrain through

me.
Mask* Are you fowell ftopd i'th' bottom?
Beat. It was enjoyn'd me ftridly as a Secret.

Mask* Was it enjoyn'd thee ftriftly^ and can'ftthou hold it >

Nay then thou art invincible : butj by that face^ that more than

ugly faccj which I fufped to be under thy Vaile^ difclofe it to

me.

Beat. By that Face of thine, which is a Natural Vifor : I

will not tell thee.

Mask: By thy —
Beat. No more Swearing I befeech you.
Mask: That Woman's worth little that is not worth an

Oath : wellj get thee gone^ now I think on't thou (halt not
tell me.

Beat. Shall I not > Who (hall hinder me > They are Don
Alonzo de Riberas Daughters.

Mask: Out, out : Fie ftop my Eares.
Beat. They live hard by, in the Calle maior*

Masks O infernal Tongue—
Beat. And are going to the next Chappel with their Father.

Mask* Wilt thou never have done tormenting me ? in my
Con-



or, TheMoc^^JflroIogerl y
Confcience anon thou wilt blab out their Names too*^

Beat. Their Names are Theodofta and Jacinta.

Mask. And where's your great Secret now ?

Beat. Now I think I am revenged on you for running down
my poor old Mafter.

Mask. Thou art not fully reveng d till thou haft told me
thy own Name too.

Beat. Tis Beatrix:^ at your fervice^ Sirjpray remember I wait

on 'em.

M4sk.' Now I have enough, I muft be going*

Beat. Iperceive you are juft like other Mens when you have
got your ends you care not how foon you are going.^ -»

. Farewell, you'l be conftant to me
Mask.^ Ifthy face^ when J fee itj do not give me occafion to

be otherwife.

Beat. You fhall take a Sample that you may praife it whea
you fee it next, ( she fulls up her Vail.)

f:;;^er Wildblood Bellamy.

IViU. Lookj there's your Dog with a Duck in's mouth
Oh (he s got loofe and div*d again^ [^Exit Beatrix.

BeU. Well Mask^U ^ What newes of the Ladies of ithe

Lake?
Maskj> /have learn d enough to embarque you in an Adven-

ture they are Daughters to one Don Alonzo de Ribera in thq
Calle majoT^ their Names iheodofta and Jacmta^ and they are go-
ing to their Devotions in the next Chappel.

PVild. Away then, let us lofe no time^ I thank Heaven / ne-
ver found my felf better enclin d to Godlinefs than at this

prefent.^ , Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II. A ChappeL

E^ter Alonzo;, Theodofiaj Jacintaj Beatrix, other L^dks an^
Cavaliers as at their Devotion.

Aloft. By that time you have told your Beads 111 be agen

-with you. ^ V Exit^

Jac. Do you think the EngUJfj Men will come after us >

Beat. Do you think they canltay from you ?

Jac. For my part / feel a certain qualm upon my hearty,

which makes me believe J am breeding Love to one oPem.
How, Love^ Jacinta^ m fo.fhort.a time ? CupidsJirvovf

was well feather'd to reach you fo fuddenly.

Jac. Faith as good at firft as at laft Sifter^ 'tis a thing that

muft be doncp and therefore Yis beft difpatching. it out o^th'

way.
Theo, But you do not'' mean to tell him fo whom you

love } -
; ,

Jac. Why (hould Ikeep my felf and Servant in pain for that

v/hich may be cur'd at a dayes warning ?

Beat, My Lady tells you true. Madam, long tedious Court-

ftiip piay be proper for cold Countries, where their Froftsare

long a thawing ^ but Heaven be prais'd we live in a warm
-Climate. .

Theo. The truth is, in other Countries they have opportu-
nities for Courtfhip, which we have not, they are not mew'd
up with double Locks andj3raj£d WjudQ^s 5 but may receive

Addrefles at their leifurejr; ^i^i -.rr i ^ -
. Jac. But our. |ipv5 li^re^ fj^rjike pur ,6rftft^ if rit .be not

^law'd quickly 'tis burnt up.

Efitcr Bellamy, Wildblood, Maskall : thej/ look^

about 'em.

llco. jjj'ondcr are your Gallants, fend you comfort of em :

'J am fof 'Kiy Devotions.

jac. Now for my heart can / think of no other Prayer, but

only
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only that they may not millake us Why Sifter^, Sifter,'

will you Pray ? What injury have I ever done yoUjtirat

youfhould Pray in my company ? If your fervant DonMelchor

were here^ we (hould have you mind Heaven as little as th^ -

beft on's.

Beat. They are at a lofs^ Madam^ (hall T put up my Vail that

they may take aime >

'jac. No^let em take their Fortune in the dark: we fhall

fee what Archers thefef^gZ/yi are.

[ Bell. Which are they think'ft thou ?

Wild. There's no knowing them ^ they are all Children of
darknefs. ....

Bell, ril befvvorn they have one fign of Godlinefs among
'em 5 there's no diftinftion of perfons here.

IVild. Pox o'this blind-mans-buffe ^ they may be afham'd to

provoke a man thus by their keeping themfelves fo clofe.

Bell. You are for the youngeft you fay ^ 'tis the eldeft has

fmitten me. And here ! fijc^ if I am right— happy man be
his dole.' , — By Theodofia.

IVild. ril takp my fortune here By Jacinta.

Madain^ I hope a ftrdnger may take the libertie v/ithout of-

fence to offer his devotions by you.

c - jp^f. That^ Sir^, would interrapt mincj without being any
advantage to your own. <

.
.

. wHd. My advantage^ Madam^ is very evident^ for the kind

Saint to whom you pray^ may by the neighbourhood miftake

my devotions for yours.

'juc. O Sir ! our Saints can better diftinguifh between the

prayers of a Catholick and a Lutheran.

Wild. I befeech you^ Madam, trouble not your felf for my
Religion 5 for though I am a Heretick to the men of your
Country^ to your Ladies I am a very zealous Catholick : and
for fornication and adulterie 5 laffure joa: I hold with both
Churches. ttv)?: :

'

p [fp il y >nr .

7heo. to Bell. Sir, ifyou will not be more devout^ be at leaft

more civilj you fee you are obferv'd.

BeZ?, And pray. Madam, what do you think the lookers on
imagine lam imploy'^ about ?

B Theo.
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7bec. I will not trouble my felf to guefs.

Bel/. Why, by all circumftances, they muft conclude that I

am making love to you : and methinks it were fcarce civil to

^ve the opinion of fo much good company the lye.

Theo. If this were true , you would have little reafon to

thank 'em for their Divination.

Bell. Meaning I (hould not be lov'd again-

Jheo. You have interpreted my riddle, and may take it for

your pains*

Enter Alonfo, (and goes apart ta his devotion)

Beat. Madam, your Father is return d.

Bell. She has nettled me, would I could be reveng'd on her.

Wild. Do you fee their Father ? let us make as though we
talk'd to one another, that we may not be lufpedted.

Beat. You have loft your Engliftimen.

jf^r. No, no, 'tis but defign I warrant you : you fhall fee

thefe Ifland Cocks wheel about immediately.

Beat. Perhaps they thought they were iheEngUp gather

obferv'd. np clofe to them.

Wild, to Bell. Talk not of our Countrie Ladies : I declare

my felffor the Spanifli Beauties.

Bell. Prethee tell nie whatthou canft find to doat on in thefe

Cajlilians..

Wild. Their wit and beauty.

iheo. Now for our Champion St. Jago for Spain there.

Bell, Faith I can fpetk no fuch miracles of either s for their

beautie 'tis much as the Moores left it 5 not altogether fo deep
a black as the true j^lthiopian : A kind of beautie that is too
civil to the lookers on to do them any mifchief.

Jac. This was your frowardnefs that provok'd him. Sifter.

iheo. But they ftiall not carry itofFfo.

Bell. As for their wit, you may judge it by their breeding,

which is commonly in a Nunnerie 5 where the want of man-
kind while they are there, makes them value the bleffmg ever

after.

Iheo. Prethee dear Jacinta tell me, what kind of creatures

v/erc
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were thofe we faw yefterday at the Audience ? Thofe I mean
that look'd fo like Frenchmen in their habits^ but only became
their Apifhnefs fo much worfe,

jf^r. EngUflimen I think they called em.

theo. Crie you mercy , they were of your wild $ngUp) in-

deed-j that is a kind of Northern Beaft^that is taught its feats

of adtivity in Monfieurland^ and for doing 'em too lubberlyj is

laugh'd at all the world over.

Bell. Wildblood^ I perceive the women underftand little of
difcourfe s their Gallants do not ufe em to't : they get upon
their Gennits, and prance before their Ladies windows 5 there

the Palfray curvets and bounds^ and inChort entertains *em for

his Mafter.

Wild. And this horfe-play they call making love.

Beat. Your Father Madam •

Alon. Daughtiprs! what Cavaliers are thofe which were
talking by you ?

Jac. EngliJhmen^lhtXx^vQS'w^ at their devotions : Cavalier,

would you would try to pray a little better then you have
railly'd. afde to Wildblood.

Wild. Hang me if I put all my devotions out of order for

you : I remember I pray'd but on Tuefday laft, and my time
comes not till Tuefday next.

Mask, You had as good pray^ Sir 5 (he will not ftir till yott

have : Say any thing.

Wild. Fan* Lady., though I am not worthy of the leafl: of
your favours, yet give me the happinels this Evening to fee

you at your fathers door^ that I may acquaint you with part of
my fufFerings. aftde to Jaciata.

Alon. Come Daughters^ have you done?
'^ac. Immediately Sir

Cavalier 5 I will not fail to be there at the time appointed, if

it be but to teach you more wit, henceforward, then to en-
gage your heart fo lightly. afde to Wildblood.

Wild. I have engaged my heart with (b much zeal and true
devotion to your divine beauty, that

Alon. What means this Cavalier ?

"jac. Some zealous ejaculation.

B 2 AUn.
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Alon. May the Saint hear him.

"jac. ril anfwer for her Ex. Father and Daughters.

H'jld. Now Bel/aM)., what iiiccefs ?

Bel/, I pray'd to a more Marble Saint than that was in the
Shrine , but yoiu it feemsj have been fuccefsfi.il.

inld. And fo (halt thou 5 let m.e alone for both.

Bel/. Ifyou'll undertake it^ I will make bold to indulge my
love 5 and within this two hours be a defperate Inamorado. I
feel I am coming apace to it.

ff 'ild. Faith I can love at any time with a wifh at mv rate t

1 give my heart according to the old law of pawns v to be
retum'd me before fun-fet.

Bel/. I love only that I may keep my heart warm 3 for a
man's a pool if love ftir him not 5 and to bring it to thatpafs,
I firft refolve \vnom to lave^ and pr^fently after imagine I am
in love 5 for a ftrong imagination is required in a Lover as much
as in a Witch.

inld. And is this all your Receipt?
Bell. Thefe are my principal ingredients 5 as for Piques^ Jea-

ioufiesj Duels, Daggers^ and Halters ^ Ilet em alone to the
vlllgar.

'^'Wild. Prethee let's round the ftreer a little 5 till Maska/l
watches for their Woman.
^'-ieU. That's well thought on : he (hall about it immediately.
We will attempt the Miftrefs by the Maid ;

Women by women ftiU are beft betray'd. Exennt..

' l!0 f *
I

ACT.
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ACT. II.

V/ildblaocl^ EcUam^,Mas^h^lL

Wild, Id you rpeakwith her Woman?
.1 1 Mask' Yes. but ftie was in haft^ and bid me wait

her hereabouts when fhe returned.

BeU^ 1 hen you have difcover'd nothing more ?

Mask* Onlyj in general, that Donna T/Je^?^;^'^?,//^ is engaged, eifc--

where s that all your Courtfhip will be to no purpofe.

{lo Wild.} But for your Miftrefs^ Sir^ (lie is waded out of her
depth in love to you already.

Wild. That's very hard, when I am fcarce kriee-deep with
Her : 'tis true^I have given her hold ofmy heai^t^ but if (he take

not heed it will flip through her fingers.

BelL You are Prince of the Soil, Sir , and may take, your
pleafure when you pleafe 5 but I am the Eve to your Holy-day^
and muft fart: for being joyn'd to-you.

Wild. Were I as thou art, I would content my felfwith ha-

ving had one fair flight at her , without wearying my felf on
the wing for a retrieve 5 for when all's done the Quarry is but

woman.
BdU Thank yoUj Sir, you would fly 'em both your felf, and

while I turn tail, we fliould have you come gingling with your
bells in the neck of my Patridges do you remember who in-

courag'd me to love, and promif'd me hisaflifl:ance?

Wild. I, while there was hope frank. , while there was hope y

but there's no contending wifh one's dertiiny.

Bell. Nay, it may be I care as little for her as another man 5

but while (he. flyes before me I muft follow : I can leave a wo-
man firft with eafe, but if (he begins to fly before me, I grow
opiniatre as the Devil.

Wild. What a fecret have you found out? why /tis the na-

ture of all mankind : we love to get our Miftrefles, and purr

over 'em^ as Cats do over Mice 5 and then let 'em go a little

way 5,
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way, and all the pleafure is, to pat 'em back again ; But yours,

I take it, Frank,^ is gone too far ^ prethee how long doft thou

intend to love at this rate ?

BelL Till the evil conftellation be part over me : yet I be-

lieve it would haften my recovery if I knew whom (he lov'd.

Mask. You (hall not be long without that fatisfaftion.

Wild. 'St, the door opens 5 and two women are coming

out*

Bell. By their ftature they ftiould be thy gracious Miftrefs

and Beatrix.

Wild. Methinks you fhould know your then and with-

draw,

BelL Well, ril leave you to your fortune 5 but if you come
to clofe fighting, I (hall make bold to run in and part you.

Bellamy and M^skall wjthdraw.

Wild. Yonder (he comes with full fails i'faith 5 111 hail her a-

main for England.

Enter Jacinta and Beatrix at the other end ofthe Stage.

Beat. You do love him then >

Jac. Yes, moft vehemently.

Beat. But fet fome bounds to your afFeftion.

Jac. None but fools confine their pleafure : what Ufurer

ever thought his Coffers held too much ? No, Til give my felf

the fwinge, and love without refen/e. If Til keep a palSon^

ni never ftarve it in my fervice.

Beat. But are you fure he will deferve this kindnefs ?

Jac. I never trouble my felf fo long beforehand : Jealoufies

and difquiets are the dregs of an amour , but 111 leave mine
before I have drawn it off fo low : when it once grows trou-

bled 111 give vent to a frefh draught.

Beat. Yet it is but prudence to try him firft 5 no Pilot ven-

tures on an unknown Coaft without founding.

Jac. Well, to fatisfie thee I am content 5 partly too becaufe

I find a kind of pleafure in laying taits for him.

Beat. The two great vcrtues of a Lover are conftancy and
liberality 5 ifheprofcfs thofe two^ you may behappy in him.

Jac.
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Jac. Nay^ if he be not Lord and Mafter of both thofe qua-

lities I difown him But who goes there?

Beat. He^ I warrant you, Madame for his Servant told rac

he was waiting hereabout.

Jac. Watch the door^ give me notice if any come.

Beat, ril (ecure you^ Madam. Exit Beatrix.

Jac. to Wjld. What have you laid an ambufh for me ?

mid. Only to make a Reprifal of my heart.

Jac. 'Tis fo wild, that the Lady who has. it in her keepings

would be glad (he were well rid on*t : it does fo flutter about

the Cage. Tis a meer Bajazet'-^ and if it be not let out the

fooner, will beat out the brains againfl: the Grates.

WHd. I am afraid the Lady has not fed it, and 'tis wild for

hunger.

Jac. Or perhaps it wants company 3 fhall (he put another

to it >

Wild. 1 5 but then 'twere beft to truft 'em out of the Cage
together, let 'em hop about at libertie.

Jac. But ifthey (hould lofe one another in the wide world !

Wild. They'll meet at night I warrant 'em.

Jac. But is not your heart of the nature of thofe Birds that

breed in one Countrie, and goe to winter in another?

Wild. Suppofe it does fo 5 yet I take my Mate along with
me. And now to leave our parables, and fpeak in the language
of the vulgar, what think you of a voyage to merry England ^

Jac. Jufl: as Mjbfs Frog did, of leaping into a deep Well in

a drought: ifheventur'dthe leap, there might be water 5 bnt

if there were no water, how (hould he get out again ?

Wild. Faith we live in a good honeft Country , where we
are content with our old vices, partly becaufe we want wit to

invent more new. A Colonic of Spaniards^ or fpiritual Italic

ans planted among us would make us much more racy. 'Tis

true, our variety is not much 5 but to fpeak nobly of our way
of living, 'tis like that of the Sun, which rifes, and looks up-
on the fame things he faw ye(terday5 and goes to bed again.

Jac. But I hear your women live moftble(redly 5 there's no
fijch thing as jealouCie among the Husbands 5 if any man has

horns, he bears 'em as loftily as a Stag, and as inofFen(ively.

Wttd.
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Wild. All this I hope gives you no ill CharaiJer of the

Country. ,

'jac. But what need we go into another Climate > as our

love was born here^ fo let it Uve and die herCj and be ho-

tieftly buried in its native Country.

Wild. Faith agreed with all my heart. For I am none of
thofe unreafonable lovers, that propofe to themfelves the lo-

ving to eternity 5 the truth is, a month is commonly my flint,

but in that month Hove fo dreadfully, that it is after a twelve-

months rate ofcommon love.

Jac. Or would not a fortnight ferve our turn? for in troth

a month looks fomewhatdifmally^ 'tis a whole ^Egyptian year,

a Moon changes in my love I (hall think my C/^j?/^ grown
dull, or fallen into an Apoplexies

Wild. Well, I pray heaven we both get off as clear as we
imagine 5 for my part I like your humoui: fo damnably .well,

that I fear I am in for a week longer, t^a. I .prf^^Qfid^ vr ^^^^^^^

half afraid your Spanijh Planet, ^nd my: Egg//j|^^ o^^

acquainted, and have faund out fpme%';tr,Q^^

12 houfes ; I wifli they have been honpi^aM^^^ '.!4' •

Jac. The beft way for both were' to up in tjmeV yet I

am afraid our forces areengag'dfo .f^r,. t|i,at^^^

battel on't. What think you" o/difo^iigingq^

this dayforward|S andr .&ewiiig all our 'ill htimo^^^

which Lovers ufe to ke^p... as a referve tjlf they are' mar-

ried? "' -z^y /
Wild. Or let US encourage one an(^J^p to/a. ^^^

dangers, of poffeflion : I have a Song tp. that"jni'^^^

Jac.. Pray let ^me h^aj.^it :^^pk^ ml^ §^ of

one ofour Vajja'calks, - ^ r^r,,
.
/ •

-

S O n'O- 'S A '

.

'

^lou charm d me mt wifh t^^atfuirjaCe' S"^?^ b^tnctq v.y.

though ir^a^m i/^i/^e.-: : -^^^^ V^nt^: ^r/o ,^mx

Jo be amtherskti^e'Gi^ace,;-^
iO :i.m J a^i ,x>niY;i

that makes., Mpi^^dit ^min^}^^'^
e^ciid. cinKl'Drb no

the Cods and Fortune take their taii')^\ 'V
'^? * f<

Whom ydiing nto^^chs fikfr ^^^^
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Jffd boldly d^tre invade that heart

which k anothcrs right,

FirJi piad with hope tpc midertake

To pull tip every barr^

But 071ce pojjefj *d^ we faintly fnah^

A dull defenftve ivarr.

Koiv every frie/id is turnd a foe

hi hope to get ourJiore :

Andpajfiori makes us Comirds groiv^

which wade us brave before.

Jac. Believe it^ Cavalier, you are a dangerous perfon : do

you hold forth your gifts in hopes to make me love you
iefs?

Wild. They would fignifie little, if we were once married :

thofe gayeties are all nipt, and froft-bitten in the Marriage-

bed, i'faith.

Jac. I am forry to hear 'tis fo cold a place : but 'tis all ane
to us who do not mean to trouble it ; the truth is, your hu-

mor pleafes me exceedingly ^ how long it will do fo, I know
not 5 but fo long as it does, I am refolv'd to give my felf the

content of feeing you. For if I (hould once conftrain my felf,

I might fall in love in good earneft : but I have ftay'd too long

with you, and would be loth to furfeit you at firft.

Wild. Surfet me. Madam, why you have but Tantaliz'd me
all this while.

Jac. What would you have ?
,

Wild. A hand, or lip, or any thing that you can fpare s when
you have Conjur'd up a Spirit he muft have fome employ-
ment, or hell tear you a pieces.

Jac. Well, Here's my Pifture 5 to help your contemplation
inmyabfence.

Wdd. You have already the Original of mine : but fome
revenge you muft allow me : a Locket of Diamonds, or fome
fuch trifle, the next time I kifs your hand.

Jac. Fie, fie 5 you do not think me mercinary ! yet now I

think on't. Til put you into our Spamf) Mode of Love : our
C Ladies
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Ladies here ufe to be the Banquiers of their Serva^nts, and to

have their Gold in keeping.

Wild. This is the leaft trial you could have made of me : I

have fome 500 Piftols by me 5 thofc I'll fend you by my fer-

vant.

Jac. Confefs freely , you miftruft mc r but if you find the

leaft qualme about your Gold ^ pray keep it for a Cor-
dial.

fViU. The Cordial muft be apply'd to the hearty and mines
with you Madam : Well h I (ay no more ^ but thefe are dange-
rous beginings for holding on : I find my moncth. will have
more then one and thirty dayes in't-

Efifer Beatrix rnmiirjg^

'Beat. Madam, your Father calls in haft for you ^ and is look-
ing you about the houfe.

'jac. Adieu Servant, be a good manager of your ftock of
Love 5 that it may hold out your Moneth 5 I am afraid youll
waft fo much of it before to morrow nighty that you'll (hine

but with a quarter Moon upon me.
IVjld* It (hall be a Crefcent. Exit Wild, Jacinta feverally^

Beatrix is goings and Maskal runs a;/dJ}op her..

Mask; Pay your ranfome 5 you are my Prifoner.

Beat. What do you fight after the French Fafhion 5 take

Towns before you declare a Warr ?

Atask^ I ftiould be glad to imitate them fo far, to be in the-

middle of the Country before you could refift me.

Beat, Well, what compofition Monfieur ?

Mask. Deliver up your Lady's fccret 5 what makes her fo^

cruel to my Mafter ?

Beat, Which ofmy Ladies, and which of your Mafters ? For,

Ifuppofe we are Faftors for both of them.

Afask* Your eldeft Lady, Jheodof.j,

Beat, How dare you prefs your Miftrefs to^ an inconveni-

ence ?

MAsk* My Miftrefs ? I undejftand not that language ^ the

for-
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fortune ofthe Valet ever follows that of the Mafter ^ and his

is deipcrate 5 if his fate were alter'd for the better^ I (hould

not care if I ventured upon you for the worfe.

Beat. I have told you already Doma iheodopa loves another.

A/as/{. Has he no name ?

Ecat. Let it fuffice he is born noble, though without a for-

tune. His povertie makes him conceal his love from her Fa-

ther 5 but (he fees him every night in private : and to blind

the world about a fortnight agoe , he took a folemn leave of
her, as if he were goins; into FlaT/ders : in the mean time he
lodges at the houfe Don Lofez de Camhoa'-^ and is himfelf

caird Don Afelchor de Gu%man.
Alusk.. Don Melchar de Gu%ntanl O heavens

!

Beat. What amares you !

iheo. within. Why, Beatrix^ where are you ?

Beat. You hear I am call'd 5 Adieu 5 and be fure you keep
fiiy Counfel.

Alask. Come, Sir, you fee the Coaft is clear. Ex. Beatrix,

Enter Bellamy.

Bell. Clear, doft thou fay > no 'tis full of Rocks and Quick-
fands yet nothing vexes me fo much as that (he is in love
with fuch a poor Rogue.

Mask. But that he (hould lodge privately in the fame houfe
with us ! 'twas odly contrived of fortune.

Bell. Hang him Rogue, methinks I fee him perching like an
Owle by day , and not daring to flutter out till Moon-light.

The Rafcal invents love, and brews his complements all day,
and broaches 'em at night 5 juft as fome of our dry witsdo their

ftories before they come into company : well, ifI could be re*

veng'd on either of *em.

Alask. Here (he comes again with Beatrix '-^ but good Sir mo*
4erate your palTion.

Enter Theodofia and Beatrix.

Bell. Nay, Madam, you are known h and muft not pafs till

X have fpoke with you. Bellamy lifts ftp Theodofia s Vaih

C 2 Theo,
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7'heo* This'rudenefs to a perfon ofmy quality may coll: you
dear. Pray when did I give you encouragement for fomuch
familiarity ?

Bel/. When you fcorn'd me in the Chappel.

tkeo. The truth is^ I deny'd you as heartily as I could s that

I might not be twice troubled with you.

Bel/. Yet you have not this averfion for all the world :

howeverl was in hopethoughthe day frown'd, the night might-

prove as propitious to me as it is to others.

Theo. I have now a quarrell both to the Sun and Moon^ be-

caufe I have feen you by both their lights.

Bel/. Spare the Moon I befeech you^ Madam^ fhe is a vei7

trufty Planet to you.

Beat. O Maskal you have ruin'd me.

Mask. Dear Sir^ hold yet.

Bel/. Away.
Jheo. Pray^ Sir^ expound your meaning y for I confefs I am

in the dark.

Bell. Methinks you fhould difcover it by Moon-light. Or
if you would have me fpeak clearer to you, give me leave to

wait OD you at a midnight affignation^ and that it may not be
*

difcover'd^ I'll feign a voyage beyond fea^ as if/ were gone a

Captaining to Flanders.

Mask. A pox on's memory ^ he has not forgot one fyl-

lable.

Jheo. Ah Beatrix^ you have betray'd and fold me.
Beat. You have betray'd and fold your felf, Madam^by your

own ralhrtefsto confefs its Heaven know's /have ferv'dyou
but too faithfully.

Jheo. Peace, impudence 5 and fee my face no more.

Mask. Do you know what work yoa have

made^ Sir >

Bel/. Ler her fee what fhe has got by flight-

ing me.

Mask. You had beft let Beatrix be turn'd away for me to

keep : if you do^ / know whofc purfe fliall pay for 't.

Bell. That's a curfe / never thought on : caft about quickly

and fave all yet. RangCj, queft; and fpring a lie immediately.

Iheo.
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iheo to Bent. Never importune me farther 5 you lliall go 5

there's no removing me.

Beat. Well 5 this is ever the reward of innocence

—

(goi^g)

Mask. Stay, guiltlefs Virgin, ftay ^ thou (halt not go,

ilea. Why^who fhould hinder it ?

Maskr That will I in the name oftruth. (If this hard-bound
lie would but come from me :) Madam , I muft tell you it lies in

my power to appeafe this tempeft with one word.
Beat. Would it were come once.

Mask, Nay, Sir, 'tis all one to me, ifyou turn me away up-

pon't 5 I can hold no lonq;er.

7heo. What does the fellow mean ?

Mask: For all your noddings, and your Mathematical gri-

maces, in fhort. Madam, my Mafter has been converfing with
the Planets ^ and from them has had the knowledge of your
affairs.

Bell. This Rogue amazes me.

Mask. I care not. Sir, I am for truth 5 that will fhame you
and all your Devils : in fhort. Madam, this Mafler of mine
that ftands before you, without a word to fay for himfelf, fo

'like an Oph, as I may lay with reverence to him
Bell. The Rafkal makes me mad.

Mask: Is the greateft Ajlrologer in Chriflendome..

iheo. Your Mafter an Ajlrologer ?

Mask: A moft profound one.

Bell. Why you dog, do you confider what an improbable

lie this is which you know I can never make good ; difgorge

it you Cormorant, or Til pinch your throat out

—

Takes hjtn by the throat. .

Mask: 'Tis all in vain. Sir, you are and fhall be an Ajlrologer

what e're I fufFer : you know all things , fee into all things^

foretell all things 3 and if you pinch more truth out of me, I

will confefs you are a Conjurer.

Bell. How, firrah, a Conjurer ?

Mask: I mean, Sir, the Devil is in your jfingers : own it you
had beft. Sir, and do not provoke me far- While hek fpeakj^/g^

ther 5 what did not I fee you an hour ago, Bellamy Jlops his

turning over a great Folio- with ftrange month by fits.

figures
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figures in \t, and then muttering to your felf like any Poet,

and then naming Theodofia, and then ftaring up in the Ikie,

and then poring upon the ground s To that betwixt God and

the Devil^ Madam^ he came to know your love.

Bell. Madam, if ever I knew the leaft term in Aftrologie^ I

am the arranteft Son of a whore breathing.

Beat. O, Sir, for that matter you ftiall excufe ray Lady :

Nay hide your tallents if you can. Sir.

iheo. The more you pretend ignorance^ the more we are

Tcfolv'd to believe you skilfoU.

BelL You'll hold your tongue yet.

H/ask. You fhall never make me hold my tongue, except

you conjureme to filence : what did you not call me to look

into a Chryftal, and there (hew*d me a fair Garden, and a spa-

viard ftalking in his narrow breeches, and walking un-

derneath a window 5 I (hould know him ag^n amongft a thou-

land.

Beat. Don Melckor^ in my confcience. Madam.
Bell. This Rogue will invent more ftories of me, than c re

ivcre fathered upon Lilly.

Mask* Will you confefs then s <lo you think FU ftain my ho-
nor to fwallow a lie for you ?

Bell. Well, a pox on you, T am an Aftrologer,

Beat. O, are you fo, Sir >

ikeo. I hope then, learned Sir, as you have been curious in

enquiring into my fccrets , you will be fo much a Cavalier

xis to conceal em.
Bell, you need not doubt me. Madam ^ I am more in your

power than you can be in mine ; befides, if I were once known
in Town, the next thing, for ought I know, would be to bring

me before the fathers of the Inquifition.

Beat. Well. Madam, what do you think of me now 5 I have
betray'd you, I have fold you 5 how can you ever make me
amends for this imputation ? I did not think you could have
uf 'd me fo. (Cries and clap her hands at her.)

iheo. Nay, prethee Beatrix do not crie 5 Til leave of my
new Gown to morrow, and thou (halt have it.

,
Beat. No, ril eric eternally s you have taken away my

good
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good name from me 5 and you can never make me recompencc
except you give me yournew Gorget too.

Theo. No more words 5 thou (halt have it Girle,

Beat. O3 Madam^ your Father has furpriz'd us !

Effter Don Alonzo, a^dfrovons^

Bell. Then Til begone to avoid fufpicion.

Theo.' By your favour^ Sir
3 you (hall (1:ay a little 5 the hap-

pinefs offo rare an acquaintance^ ought to be cheri{h*d on my
fide by a longer converfation.

Alon. Theodofia^ what bufinefs have you with this Cavalier?
Thco. Thatj Sir^ which will make you as ambitious of bein^

known to him as I have been : under the habit of a Gallant
he conceals the greatefl: Ajirologer this day living.

Alon. You amaze me Daughter.

iheo. For my own part I have been confulting with him a-

bout fome particulars of my fortunes paft and future 5 both^

which he has refolv'd me with that admirable knowlbdge.
Bell, Yesj faith. Sir, I was foretelling her of a difafter that

feverely threatn'd her : and (one thing I forefee already by
my ftarrs, that I muft bear up boldly, or l am loft.^

Mask; to Bellamy, Never fear him. Sir ^ he's an ignorant fel-

low, and credulous I warrant him.

Alon. Daughter be not too confident in your belief^ there's

nothing more uncertain than the cold Prophecies of thefe N^?-
' firadamujjes 3 but ofwhat nature was the queftion which you
ask*d him ?

Theo. What fhould be my fortune in marriage.

Alon. And, pray, what did you anfwer, Sir?

Bell. I anfwer'd her the truths that (he is in danger of mar-^

rying a Gentleman without a fortune.

Theo. And this. Sir, has put me into fuch a fright

Alon. Never trouble your felf about it. Daughter ^ follow
my advice and I warrant you a rich Husband.

Bell. But the ftarrs fay (he fhall not follow your advice : if it

happens otherwifeTU bum my folio Volumes^ and my Manu-
fcriptstooj laflure you that. Sir.

Alon.-
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Aloft. Be not too confident5 young man ^ I know fomewhat
in Aflrologie my felf ^ for in my younger years I ftudy'd it 5

and though I fay it^ made fome fmall proficience in it.

Bell. Marr\'^ Heaven forbid . (ajide.)

Alcfi. And I could only find it was no way demonftrative^

but altogether fallacious.

Mask.. On what a Rock have we fplit our felves

!

Bell. Now my ignorance will certainly come out

!

Beat. .Sir^ remember you are old and crazie^ Sir , and if the

Evening Air (houldtake you befeechyouSir retire.

Alo7u Knowledge is to be prefer'd before health s I muft

needs difcufl'e a point with this learned Cavalier^ concerning

a diflScult queftion in that Art^ which almofl gravels me.

Mask* How I fweat for him^ Beatrix^ and my felf too^ who
have brought him into this Trammjire !

Beat. You muft be impudent ^ for our old man will ftick

like a burre to you^ now he's in a difpute.

Alon. What Judgment may a man reafonably form from the

trine Afpeft of the two Infortunes in Angular houfes?

Bell, That's a matter ofnothings Sir ^ FlI turn my man loofe

to you for fuch a queftion. (^Puts ^{^s'kdl forvpard,^

Alot!. Come on^ Sir, I am the querent.

Masky Meaning me. Sir ! I vow to God, and your Worfliip
knows it, I never made that Science my ftudy in the leaft^

s;n

Bell. The gleanings of mine are enough for that : why, you
impudent rogue you, hold forth your gifts, or I'll What
a devil muft I be pefter'dwith every trivial queftion, when
there's not a Mafter in Town of any Science, but has hisUfti-

er forthefe mean offices?

llco. Trie him in fome deeper queftion, S^r 3 you fee he will

not put hinifelf forth for this.

Alo?/. Then FU be more abftrufe v/ith him : what think

you- Sir, ofthe taking Hyleg ? or ofthe beft way of rcftification

for a Nativity? have you been converfant in the Cc72tjloquhtm

of Tr/frjegifius ; what think you of Mars in the tenth when 'tis

his ownHoufe, or of Jfipter configurated with malevolent Pla-

nets?

Bel/.
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"Bell. I thought what your skill was f to anfwer your queft'n

on in two words^ Mars rules over the Martial^ and Jufiter o-

rer the jovial 5 and fo of the reft^ Sir. .c]i*-\

Aloti. This every School-boy could have told mc.

BcU. Why then you muft not ask fuch School-boycs quefti-

ons. (But your Carkafc^ Sirrah^^ (hall pay for this.)

Afide to MaskaL
Alon. You feem not to underftand the Terms'^ Sir.

BcH, By your favour^ Sir^ I know there are five of 'ems do
not I know your Michaelmas, your Hillary, your Eafter, your
Trinity, and your Long Vacation term, Sir ?

Alon. I do not underftand a word of this 'jargon*

Bell. It may be not. Sir 5 I believe the terms are not the

fame in Sfain they are in England.

Mask. Did one ever hear fo impudent an ignorance ?

Ahn, The terms of Art are the fame every where.

Bell. Tell me that ! you are an old.man, and they are altered

fince you iludied them.
Alon. That may be I muft confefs 5 however if you pleafc

to difcourfe fomething of the Art to me, you (hall find me an
apt Scholar.

Enter a Servant to Alonzo.

Ser^ Sir, (vphifpers.)

Alon. Sir, I am forry a bufinefs of importance calls mc
hence 5 but 111 wait on you fom.e other time, to difcourfe more
at large of Ajirologie.

Bell. Is your bufinefs very preffing ?

Alon. It is, I afliire you. Sir.

Bell. I am very forry , for I ftiould have inftrufted you in

fuch rare fecrets 3 I have no fault, but that I am too commu-
nicative.

Alon. ril difpatch my bufinefs , and return immediately 5
^

come away Daughter.

Exeunt Alonzo^ Jheodofta^ Beatrix^, Servus.

Bell. A Devil on's learning 5 *he had brought me to my laft

legs 5 I was fighting as lovT as ever was Squire Widdrington.

D Mask.
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Mask. Who would have fufpefted it from that wicked
Elder?

Bell. Sufpefted it ? why 'twas palpable from his very Phyf-

nomy 5 he looks like Haly^ and the fpirit Firm in the Fortune-

book.

Eutcr Wildblood.

Widl. How now Bella^/y^'m wrath^ prethee^ what's the mat-
ter ?

Bell. Theftory is too long to tell you 5 but this Rogue here

has made me pafs for an errant Fortune-teller.

Masl{. If I had not^ lam fure he muft have pafi: for an errant

Mad-man 5 he had difcover'dj in a rage^ all that Beatrix had
confeflM to me concerning her Miftrefle's love 5 and I had no
other way to bring him ofE, but to fay he knew it by the

Planets.

Wild. Aad art thou fuch an Oph to be Vext at this ? as the

adventure may be manag d it may make the moft pleafant one
in all the Carnival.

Bell. Death ! I (hall have ail Madrid about me within thefe

two dayes.

Wild. Nay^ all Sfain^, iTaith^ as faft as I can divulge thee

:

not a Ship (hall pafs out from any Port^ but (hall ask thee for a

wind 5 thou (halt have all the trade of LapUfjd within a

Month.
Bell. And do you think itreafonablefor me to fcand defen-

dant to all the impertinent queftions that the Town can ask me.

Wild. Thou fhalt do't boy ; pox on thee^ thou doft not

know thine own happinefs 5 thou wilt have the Ladies come
to thee 5 and if thou dod: not fit them with fortunes^ thou art

bewitch'd.

Maskr Sir^ 'tis the eaficft thing in Nature ^ you need but

fpeak doubtfully, or keep your fclf in general terms^ and for

the moft part tell good rather than bad fortune.

. Wild. And if at any time thou ventur'ft at particulars, have

an evafion ready like Lilly s as thus, it will infallibly happen

if our fins hinder not. I would undertake with one of his

Almanacks to give very good content to all Chriftendom, and
what
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what good luck fell not out in one Kingdomj fhould in ano-

ther.

lilask. The pleafurc on't will be to fee how all his Cufto-

mers will contribute to their own deceiving 5 and verily be-

lieve he told them that, which they told him.

BelL Umh ! now I begin to tafte it 5 I am like the drunken
Tinker in the Play^ a great Prince^ and never knew it.

Wild. A great Prince^ a great Turk 5 we (hall have thee

within thefe two dayes^ do grace to the Ladies by throwing
*

out a handkerchief 5 lif, I could feaft upon thy fragments.

BelL If the v/omen come you (hall be fure to help me to un-
dergo the burden 5 for though you make me an Ajirommerldim
no Atlas^ to bear all upon my back.

But who are thefe ?

Enter Mnfuians with difguifes ^ and[ome in their hands.

Wild, You know the m^n if their Masquing habtt§ were ofF^

they are the Mufick of our Embafladors Retinue : my projedt

is to give our Miftreffes a Serenade 5 this being the laft Eve-
ning of the Carnival 5 and to prevent difcovery here are dif-

guifes for us too.- . ^ '—
Bell. Tis very well ^ come Maskall help on with 'em^ while

they tune their Inftruments.

Wild. Strike up Gentlemen s we'll entertain 'emwith a fong
-aV Angloife^ pray be ready with your cA^?m.

SONG.

After the fangs of a dejperatv Lover^

when day and 777ght I have jiglfd all in vain^

Ah what a pleaji/re it is to dijcover

In her eyes pity^ who caujis my pain !

2.

when with unkjndnefs our love at a jiand

And both have punif/d our felves with the pain^

Ah what a pleafure the touch of her hand k^

Ah what a pleafure to prefs it again!

D 2 Whe$t
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when the denyal comes fainter andfainter^^

And her eyes give what her tongue does denj^
'

Ah what a trembling Ifeel when I venture^

Ah what a trembling does nfier jny joy !

4-

When^ with a Sigh^ Jhe accords me the hlejjingy

And her eyes twinkle 'twixt fleafure and pain ^

Ah what ajoy 'tis beyond all exprejjing^

Ah what ajoy to hear^Jhall we again!

Jheodojia and Jacinta abovcv

Jacinta throws dorvn her handkerchief

with a Favour ty'd to it,

Jac. Ill Muficians muft be rewarded : there^ Cavalier, 'tis

to buy your filence.^ Exeunt womenfrom above.

WHd. By this light, which at prefent is fcarce an oath, an
handkerchief and a favour.

Mufick^ and Cuittars tuning on the other ftde of the Stage

Bell. Hark, Wildblood^ do you hear there's more melody 5

on my life fome Spaniards have taken up this Poft for the fame

defign.

IVild. ril be with their Cats-guts immediately.

BelL Prethee be patient 5 we (hall lofe the fport elfe.

Don Lopez and Don Melchor difguifd^ with Servants^

and Atuficians on the other ftde.

Wild. 'Tis fome'Rival of yours or mine, Bellamy : for he ad-
drefles to this window.

Bell. Damn him, let's fall on then.

'Xhe two Spaniards and the Englifh fght : the Spaniards art

beaten off the Stage 5 the Mujicians on both fides and

Servants fall confufedly one over the other, They all get

ofI only Maskal remains upon the ground..

Mask, rijing. So, all's part, and I am fafe : a pox on thefe

fighting Matters of mine, to bring me into this danger with
their
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their valours and magnanimities. When I go a Serenading a-

gain with 'em, I'll give em leave to make Fiddle-ftrings of
my fmall-guts.

To him Don Lopez.

Lop. Who goes there ?

Mask* 'Tis Do7J Lopez by his voice.

Lop. The fame ^ and by yours you fhould belong to my two
Englifh Ghefts. Did you hear no tumult hereabouts ?

Jllaskj. I heard a clafhing of fwords, and men a fighting.

Lop. I had my (hare in't ^ but how came you here :

Mask? I came hither by my Mafters order to fee if you were
in any danger.

Lop. But how could he imagine I was in any >

Masl{. 'Tis all one for that^ Sir, he knew it, by—Heaven,
what was I agoing to fay, I had like to have difover'd all ?

Lop. I find there is fome fecret in't 5 and you dare not trufi:

me.

Mask^. Ifyou will fwear on your honor to be very fecret^

I will tell you.

Lop. As I am a CavaHer, and by my Beard, I will.

Masl{. Theuj in few words, he knew it by Ajirologie ^ or
Magick.

Lop. You amaze me ! Is he converfant in the occult Sciences ?

Masl{. Moft profoundly.

Lop, I alwayes thought him an extraordinary perfon 5 but I

could never imagine his head lay that way.
Mask^. He fliew'd me yefterday in a glafs a Ladies Maid at

London^ whom I well knew 5 and with whom I us'd to con-

verfe on a Pallet in a drawing-room, while he was paying
his devotions to her Lady in the Bed-chamber.

Lop. Lcrd.what a treafure for a State were here ! and how
much might v/e fave by this man.^ in Forreign Intelligence \

Mask. And juft now he fhew'd me how you were aflaulted

in the dark by Foreigners.
• Lop. Could you guefs what Countrymen ?

Masl{. I imagined them to be Italians.

Lof.
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Lop. Not unlikely b for they played moft furioufly at our

back-fides.

Mask- I will return to my Mafter with the good news of

your fafety 5 but once again be fecret 5 or difclofe it to none

but friends. So^ there's one Woodcock more in the

Springe Exit.

Lop. YeSj I will be very fecret 5 for I will tell it only to one

pcrfon but fhe is a woman. I will to Anrelia^ and acquaint

her with the fkill of this rare Artifl : fhe is cur'^ous as all wo-
men are ^ and-, 'tis probabkj will defire to look into the Glafs

to fee Don Mclchor^ whom (lie believes abfent. So that by this

mcanSj without breaking my oath to hitrij he will be difco-

ver'dto be in Town. Then his intrigue with Theodofia will

come to light too^ for which Aurelia Wnl^ I hope^ difcard him,

and receive me. Jwill about it inftantly :

Succefsj in love, on diligence defends 3

Nolazie Lover e're attained his ends. Exit.

ACT. in.

Enter Bellamy^ Mash^lL

Tle//. I Hen, they were certainly Don Lopez and Don MeU
Melchor with whom we fought

Mask' Yes, Sir,

BelL And when you met Lopez he fwallow'd all you told

him?
AIasl{. As greedily, as if it had been a new Saints miracle.

Bell. I fee 'twill fpread.

Mask. And the fame ofit will be of ufe to you in your next

amour : for the women you know run mad after Fortune-tellers

and Preachers.

Bell. But for all my bragging this amour is not yet worn off.

I find conftancy, and once a night come naturally upon a man
towards thirty : only we fet a face on 1 5 and call our felves

unconftant for our reputation. Mask:
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Mask. But, What fay the Starrs, Sir ?

BcU. They move fafter than you imagine ^ for I have got mc
an Argol^ and an EfjglrJIj-Almafiack.'-i by help of which in one
half-hour I have learnt to Cant with an indifferent good grace ;

Con']unBtor?^ Oppofitjorn^ "Irine^ Square and Sextile^ are now no Ion-

ger Bug-bears to me, I thank my Starrs for't.

Enter Wildblood.

-Monfieur Wildblood^ in good time ! What, you have
been taking pains too, to divulge my Tallent ?

Wild. So fuccefsfully , that (hortly there will be no talk in

Town but ofyou onely ; another Miracle or two, and a fharp

Sword, and you ftand fair for a New Prophet.

Bell. But where did you begin to blow the Trumpet.
Wild. In the Gaming-houfe ; where I found mofl of the

Town-wits 5 the Profe-wits playing, and the Verfe-wits rook-

ing.

BelL All forts of Gamefters are fo Superftitious, that I need
not doubt ofmy reception there.

Wild. From thence I went to the latter end of a Comedy.and
there whifper'd it to the next Man I knew who had a Woman
by him.

Mask. Nay, then it went like a Train of Powder, if once
they had it by the end.

Ifiid. Like a Squib upon a LinCjiTaith, it ran through one
row, and came back upon me in the next : at my going out I

met a knot of Spaniards^ who were formally liftening to one
who was relating it : but he told the Story fo ridiculoudy, v/ith

his Marginal Notes upon it , that I was forc'd to contradift

him.

Bell. 'Tv/as difcreetly done.

Wild. I, f: )r you, but not for me: What,fayes he, muftfucli

Eoracho's as you, take upon you to villifie a Man of Science/
I tell you, he's of my intimate Acquaintance, and I have known
him long, for a prodigious perfon—When I faw my Don fo

fierce, I thought it not wifdom to quarrel for fo (light a mat-
ter as you R^eputation, and fo withdrew. '

Bell. A
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Bcl/. A pox of your fuccefs ! now (hall I have my Cham-
ber befieg'd to morrow mornuig : there will be no ftking out

for me 5 ^but I muft be fain to \ake up their Queftions in a

cleft-Cane 5 or a Begging-box 3 as they do Charity in Pri-

fons.

If'jid. FaithJ cannot help what your Learning has brought

you to:Co in and ftudy ^ I forefee you will have but few Holy-

dayes : in the mean time Til not fail to give the World an

account of your indowments. Fare-well : I'll to the Gaming
houfc. Exit Wildblood.

Mask- O5 Sir^ here is the rareft adventure 5 and which is

morCj come home to you.

Be//. What is it >

Jlla.fl{. A fair Lady and her Woman^ wait in the outer Room
to fpeak with you.

Ecll, But how know you (he is fair ?

A£isl{. Her Woman pluck'd up her Vaile when (he fpake to

me 5 fo that having feen her this evenings I know her Miftrefs

to be Dom/a Aitrelia^ Coufin to your Miftrefs "tljeodofia^ and who
lodges in the fame Houfe with her : (he wants a Starr or two
I warrant you.

BclL My whole Conftellation is at her fervice : but what is

(he for a Woman ?

MjsI\, Fair enoughj as Beatrix has told me 5 but fufficiently

impertinent. She is one of thofe Ladies who make ten Vifits

in an afternoon ^ and entertain her they fee^ with fpcaking

ill of the laft from whom they parted ; in few words 5 fhe is

one of the greateft Coquette's in Madrid : and to (how fhe is

one^ (he cannot fpeak ten words without fome afFctfled phrafe

that is in fafhion.

Bell, For my part I can fuffer any impertinence from a wo-
mauj provided (he be handfome ; my bufinefs is with her Beau-
ty^not with her Morals : let her Confeflbr look to them.

A/ask,. I wonder what fhe has to fay to you?
BclL I know not 5 but I fweat for fear I fhould be rra-

veird.

Mask. Venture out of your depth 5 and plunge boldly Sir 5

I warrant you will fwimm.

Bell. Do
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Be//. Do not leave me I charge you 5 but whca I look

mourntully upon you help nie out.

Enkr Aurelia a^d Camilla.

Afasl{. Here they are already. [Aurelia pli^cks up her vail.

Aur. How am I dreft to nighty Camilla ^ is nothing diforder'd

in my head ? .

Cam. Not the leafl: hair^ Madam.
Aur. No ? let me fee : give me the Counfellor of the Graces.

C^^m. The Counfellor of the Graces^ Madam?
Anr. My Glafs I mean : what will you never be fo fpiritual

as to underftand refin'd language ?

Cam. Madam

!

Aur. Madam me no Madam ^ but learn to retrench your

words 5 and fay Mam ^ as yes Mam^ and no Mam, as other La-

dies Women do. Madam ! 'tis a year in pronouncing.

Cam. Pardon me Madam.
Aur. Yet again ignorance : par-don Madam^ fie fie^ what a

fuperfluity is there^ and how much fweeter the Cadence is,

parn me Mam ! and for your Ladyfhip^ your Lafhip

Out upon'tj what a furious indigence ofRibands is hereupon
my head! This drefs is a Libel to my beauty, a meer Lam-
poon. Would any one that had the leaft revenue of common
fenfe have done this ?

, Cam. Mam the Cavalier approaches your Lafhip.

Bell, to Mask. Maskall^ pump the woman 5 and fee if you caa

difcover any thing to fave my credit.

Aur. Out upon it 5 now I fhould fpeak I want affurance.

Bell. Madam., I was told you meant to honor me with your
Commands.

Aur. I believe. Sir, you wonder at my confidence in this vi-

fit : but I may be excuf'd for waving a little modefty to know
the only perfon of the Age.

Bell. I v/ifh my skill were more to ferve you. Madam.
Aur. Sir, you are an unfit judge ofyour own merits : for my

own part T confefs I have a furious inclination for the occult

Sciences 3 but at prefent 'tis my misfortune .——1 [f^gk^*

E '
Bell.
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TlU. But why that figh^ Madam ?

AliY. You miglit fpare me^he fhame of telling you 5 fiocel

am lure you can divine my thoughts : I will therefore tell you
nothing.

BcU. What the Devil will becom.c ofme now ! \_Aiide.

Aur, You may give me a"n Eflay of yotir Scienc^j by decla-

ring to me the fecret ofmy thoughts.

Bell. If I know your thoughts^ Madam^ 'tis in vain for you
to difguife them to me : therefore as you tender your own fa-

tisfaftion lay them open without bafhfulnefs.

Aur^ I befeech you let us pafs over that chapter 5 for I am
fhamefac'd to the laft point : Since therefore I cannot put off
my modeftyj fuccour itj and tell me what I think,

BdL Madam, Madamj that bafhfulnefs muft be laid afide :

not but that I know your bufinefs perfeftly ^ and will if you
pleafe unfold it to you all^ immediately.

Aiir. Favour me fo farj I befeech you. Sir ^ forlfurioudy
defire it.

^e//. But then I muft calLup before you a moft dreadful

Spirit^ with head upon head, and horns upon horns : therefore

confider how you can endure it.

AuY. This is furioudy furious 5 but rather than fail of my
expeftances. Til try my aflurance.

BdL Well, then^ I find you will force me to this unlawful,

and abominable aft of Conjuration : remember the fin is yours

too.

Ahy. I efpoufe the crime alfo.

BelL I fee when a woman has a mind to't, (he'll never boggle

at a fin. Pox on her, what (hall I do ? Well, I'll tell you
your thoughts, Madame but after that expeft no farther fer-

vicefrom me 5 for 'tis your confidence muft make my Artfuc-

cesful : Well, you are obftinate, then ^ I muft tell you
your thoughts ?

Auy. Hold, hold. Sir, I am content to pafs over that chapter

rather than be deprived of your afiiftance.

BdL *Tis very welU vvhat need thefe circumftances be-

tween us two? Cpnfefs freely, is not love your bufinefs?

Am\ You have tcuch'd me to the quick, Sir.

BdL
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Bell. La you there 5 you fee I knew it 5 nay,. Til' tell you

more^ 'tis a man you Icve.

An. O f>rodigious Science ! I confefs I love a man moft fu-

nouOvj to the laft pointy Sir^^^qi,,

BelL Now proceed Lady^ your way is open 5 lamri^Cbl^v.'d

ril not tell you a Wotd farther, t

Jur. Well^ then, fince I muft acquaint you with what you
know much better than my felf^ I will tell you I lov'd a Ca-

valier, who was noble, young, and handfome 5 this Gentle-

man is fince gone for Flanders 5 now whether he has preferv'd

his paffion inviolate or that which, c^^

Bd!. Trouble not your felf. Madam 5 he'^fa^ 99j9tftant as a

Romance Heros. : , -75 •:.

Jun vS/u], your good newS; has
;
ravifli'd moft furiauflys

but that I may have a confirmation of it, I beg onlyj' that you
would lay your commands upon his Cemus^ 01 idea^ 'to appear

to me this night, that I may have my fentence from, his month*

This, Sir, I know is a (light effeft of your Science^ a;id yet >vill

infinitely oblige me.
; y^'^t..!' x'ujf) n

Bcl/. What the. Devil does fhe call a fligi^ e&ft-I. \ji(ideT\

Why Lady, do you confider what you fay ? you defire me to

(hew you a man whom your felf confefs to be \n FMnckrs.

Anr. To view him in a glafs is. nothing, I wQuld fpeak vyith

him in perfon, I mean his J^ie^^Sir.
. /

; Bcil. I but Madam, there is a vaft fea betwjxt: u$ and F{aj^

ders 5 and water is an enemy to Conjuration, ; witches borfc

you know, when he enters into water, returns into a bottle of
hay again. i

Aur. But, Sir, I am not fo ill Z' Geographer^ or to fpeak more
properly a <:for^^r>35p/[;er, af not to know.tjiere isa pafj^ge by
land from hence to F/i/?/<^er/.

.
'

"

Bell. That's tme, Madam,'butMagick works ifi adireft line.

Why Hiould you think the Devil fuch an Afs to goe. about?
gad he'll not ftir a ftep out of his road for you or any man.
Anr. YeSj fpraL^dy, Sirf I hope he?s a perfon that wants not

that civility for a Lady ; efpecially a fpirit; that,has the honor
to belong to you. Sir. • v-

^ 2
'

Bell.

V
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BcU. For that matter he's your Servant,Madam 5 but his edu-

cation has been in the fire, and he's naturally an enemy to wa-
ter I aflTure you.

Aur. /beg his pardon for forgetting his Antipathy 5 but it

imports not much. Sir ^ for I have lately received a letter from
my Servant , that he is yet in Sfai?7 5 and ftays for a wind in

St, Sebajlj.ws.

Bell. Now I am loft part all redemption Afash^ill

muftyou be fmickering after Wenches while I am in calamity?

Musk, It muft behe, 2'11 venture on t. [^aftdi] Alas Sir, /was
complaining to my felf of the condition of poor Don Melchov:,

who you know is windbound at Sebajiians.

Bell. Why you impudent Villain , muft you offer to name
him publickly, when / have taken fo much care to conceal

him all this while ?

^//r. Mitigate your difpleafure / befeech you 5 and without
making farther teftimony of it, gratifie my expeftances.

BelL Well, Madam, fince the Sea hinders notjyou (hall have
your defire. Look upon me with a fix'd eye fo or
a little more amoroufly if you pleafe. Good. Now favour

me with your hand.

Jw. Is it abfolutely neccflary you fhould prefs my hand thus ?

Bell. Furioufly neceffary, / allure you, Madame for nov/

/

take pofleffion of it in the name of the idea of Don Melchor.

Now, Madam, / am farther to defire of you, to write a Note to

his Genius, wherein you defire him to appear, and this, we
Men of Art , call a Compaft with the ide.is,

Awr. I tremble furioufly.

BelL Give me your hand, Til guide it. [J^^y rcriU,

Mask: to Cam. Now, Lady mine, what think you of my
Mafter ?

Cam. I think I would not ferve him for the world : nay, ifhe
can know our thoughts by looking on us, we women are hy-

pocrites to little purpofe.

Mask. He can do that and more 5 for by cafting his eyes but

once upon them, he knows whether they are Maids, better

than a whole Jury of Midwives.
Cam^
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Ca/f/. Now Heaven defend me from him.

Mzsk. He has a certain fmall Familiar which he carries ftill

about him, that never fails to make difcovery.

Cam. SeCj they ,iiave done writing ^ not a word more ^ for

fear he knows my voice.

Bell. One thing I had forgot. Madam, you muft fubfcribc

your name to't.

Jur. There 'tis ^ farewell Cavalier, keep your promife, for

I expeft it furioufly.

Cam. If he fees me I am undone. [Hiding her face,

BelJ. Camilla!

Cam. flarts andfchreekj. Ah he has found me 5 I am ruin'd !

Bell. You hide your face in vain s for I fee into your heart.

Cam. Then, fweet Sir, have pity on my frailty 5 for if my
Lady has the leaft inkling ofwhat we did laft night, the poor
Coachman will be turn'd away. Exit after her Lady.

Atasl{. Well, Sir, how like you your New Profeffion ?

Bell. Would I were well quit on't s I fweat all over.

Mtskr But what faint-hearted Devils yours are that will not

goby water? Are they all L^/zri^/j/re Devils, of the brood of
Tyhert and Grimalkjn^ that they dare not wet their feet ?

Bell. Mine are honeft land Devils , good plain foot Ports,

that beat upon the hoof for me ; but to fave their labour, here

take this, and in fome difguife deliver it to Don Melchor.

Mask; 111 ferve it upon him within this hour, when he fal-

lyes out to his affignation with Theodofia : 'tis but counterfeit-

ing my voice a little 5 for he cannot know me in the dark.

But let me fee, what are the words ? Reads.

Don Melchoy, if the Magiqne of love have any former upon your

fpirit^ I conptre you to appear this night before me : you may guefs-

the greatnefs of mypajjion^ jince it hasfore d me to have recourje to

Art : hut no pape which refemhks yon can fright

Aurelia,

BelL Well, I am glad there's one point gain'd^ for by this

means he will be hindred to night from entertaining Theodofa^

Pox on hiiHa is he here again ?

Enter
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Enter Don Alonzo.

Jloft. Cavalier Ligles I have been feeking you : I have a Pre-

fent in my Pocket for you 5 read it by your Art and take it.

BclL That I could do eafily ^—but to fhevv you I am gene-

rous 5 rit none of your Prefent 3 do you think I am merce-

nary ?

Alof^. I know you will fay now 'tis fome Aflrological que-

ftion, and fo 'tis perhaps.

Bell. I5 'tis the Devil of aqueftion without difoute.

Alo^!. No 'tis within difpute : 'tis a certain ditiiculty in the

Art ^ a Problem which you and! will diicufs^ with the argu-

ments on both fides.

Bell. At this time I am not proWem^atically given, i havca
humour of complaifance upon me^and will coatradift no man.

Alof/.- We'll but difcufe a little.

Bell. By your favour I'll not difcufle 5 for I fee by the

Stars that if /Difpute today^ 7am infallibly threatned to be
thought ignorant all my life after.

Jlor/. Well^ then3 we'll but caftan eye together^ upon my
eldeft Daughters Nativity.

Bill. Nativity ! •

Jloff. T know what you would fay now^ that there wants
the Table of Direction for the five Hylegiacalls ^ the Afcen-

dant3 Medhm Ccelj^ Sun^^ Moon^, and Sors : but we'll take it as

it is.

Bell. Never tell me that. Sir

j^hn. I know what you would fay again^ Sir—
Bell. 'Tis well you do^for I'll befworn I do not [_Afide.

Alon. You would fay^ Sir

BelL I fay, Sir^ there is no doing without the Sun and Moon,
and all that. Sir. And fo you may make ufe of your Paper

for your occafions. Come to a man of Art without [tears it.

the Sun and Moon, and all that. Sir

Alon. 'Tis no matter 5 this fhall break no fquares betwixt

us ; [Gathers up the lorm Papersi
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I know what you would fay now^ that Men of parts are al~

vvayes chokrick 5 I know it by my felf^ Sir.

QHe goes to match the Papers^

Enter Don Lopez.

Lof. Don Alonzo in my houfe ! this is a moft happy oppor-

tunity to put my other defign in execution 5 for if I can per-

fwade him to beftow his Daughter on Don Melchor^ I ihall

ferve my Friend^ though ngainft his will : and^ when Anrelhi

fees fhe cannot be his^ perhaps (lie will accept my Love.

Alon. I warrant youj Sir 5 'tis all piec'd rights both top 5

fides and bottom 5 for. look you^ Sir^ here was Aldeboran^ and

there Cor Scorf ii —
Lop. Don Alonzo^ I am happy to fee you under my Roof:

and fhall take it

Alon, I know what you would fay^ Sir^ that though I am
your neighbour^this is the firfl: time I have been here, [to Bellamy

But^ come^ Sir^ by Don Lopez his permiflion let us return

to our Nativity.

Bell. Would thou wert there^ in thy Mother's Belly again.

r-^Afide.

Lop. But Sennor -to Alonzo.

Alon. It needs not Sennor'-^ Til fuppofe your Compliment ^

you would fay that your houfe and all things in it are at my
fervice : but let us proceed without his interruption.

Bel/. By no means^ Sir , this Cavalier is come on purpofe to

perform the civilities of his houfe to you.
Alon. But, good Sir———

-

Be^. I know what you would fayj Sir.

Exeunt Bellamy and Maskal.

Lop. No matter 5 let him go. Sir 5 I have long defir'd this

opportunity to move a Sute to you in the behalf of a Friend of
mine : if you pleafe to allow me the hearing of it.

Alon. With all my hearty Sir.

Lop. He is a perfon ofworth and vertue^ and is infinitely

ambitious of the honour
Alon. Of being known to me 5 I underftand you^ Sir.

Lop. l£
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Lop, If you will pleafe to favour me with your patience j

which I beg of you a fecond time.

Alon, I am dumb^ Sir.

Lop. This CavaUer of whom I was fpeaking, is in Love

—

^W. Satisfie your felf^ Sir^ I'll not interrupt you.

Lcp. Sir^ I am fatisfied of your promife.

Jlo^r. If I fpeak one Syllable more the Devil take me : fpeak

when you pleafe.

Z.op» I am goings Sir ^

Jlctr. You need not fpeak twice to me to be filent : though I

tnrke it fomewhat ill of you to be tutor'd

Lop' This eternal old Man v^^iU make me mad. [^Afrde.

' Jh^. Why when do you begiuj Sir ? How long muft a man
wait for you? pray make an end of what you have to fay

-quickly, that I may fpeak in my turn tod.

Lop. This Cavalier is in Love
Jloff. You told me that before. Sir 5 Do you fpeak Oracles

tliat you require this ftrift attention? either let me (hare the

talk with you or I am gone.

Lop. Why, Sir, I am almoll: mad to tell you, and you will

not fufter me.

Alo^. Will you never have done. Sir ^ / muft tell you, Sir,

you have tatled long enough ^ and 'tis now good Manners to

hear me fpeak. Here's a Torrent of words indeed ^ a very

impetus djcendi , Will you never have .done ?

Lop. I will be heard in fpight of you.

ihis ^icxt Speech of Lopez, arfd the ^ext of Alonzo's,

with Loth their Replies^ are to he fpokcn at om time'-^

both rui(ing their voices by little a7id Ifttl^ till they

batil^ and come up clofe to fhouldt r one anther.

Lop. There's one DonMelchordeCuzn^an^ a Friend and Ac-
quaintance of mine, that is defperately in Love with your el-

deft Daughter Donna 7heodo(ia.

Alo?!. at the! 'Tis the fentence of a Philofopher, Loquere

fame time. Sut te videam 5 Speak that I may know thee

5

uow if you take away the power of fpeaking from me
Both p/iyfe a little 5 thenfpeak^ together again.

Lop. z'll try the Language of the Law h fure the Devil can-

not
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not out-talke that Gibberifh For this Don Melchor of
Madrid aforefaid^ as preraifedj I requeft^ movCj and fupplicate,

that you would give, beftow. Marry, and give in MariagCp this

your Daughter aforefaid, to the Cavalier aforefaid— not

yet^thou Devil of a Man thou ftiajt be filent —
Exit Lopez rumiffg.

Alon. At the \ Oh, how I hate, abominate, deteft and abhor

,

fame time Tr/^i/thefe perpetual Talkers, Difputants, Contro-
Lopez his lajt>vertexs^ and Duellers of the Tongue ! But, on
fpeech^a^d after the other fide, if it be not permitted to pru-

Lo^Qzisrunout dent men to fpeak their minds, appofitely, and
to the purpofe^and in few words if, ifay, the prudent
muft be Tongue^ty'd 5 then let Great Nature be deftroy'd >

let the order of all things be turn*d topfy-turvy, let the

Goofe devour the Fox 5 let the /nfants preach to their Great-
Grandfires ^ let the tender Lamb purfue the Woolfe, and the

Sick prefcribe to the Phyfician. Let Fifties live upon dry-
liand, and the Beafts ofthe Earth inhabit in the Water.
Let the fearful Hare .

Enter Lopez with a Bell ^ and rings it in his ears^

Alon. Help,help,murder,murder,murder.Ex/7 Alonzo running.

Lop. There was no way but this to be rid of him.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir, there are fome Women without in Mafqueradev
and, I believe, perfons of Quality, who are come to Play
here.

Up. Bxing em in with all refpeft.

Enter again the Servant^, after hint Jacinta, Beatrix,

and other Ladies and Gentlemen'-^ all Mafqned.

Lop.^ Cavaliers, and Ladies, you are welcome : J wifli / had
more company to entertain you ; Oh, here comes one
fooner then 1 expefted.

F Enter
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Enter Wildblood and Maskal.

Wild. I have fwept your Gaming-houfe, iTaith^ Eccejlgmm*

[shorn Gold.

Lop. Wellj here^s more to be had of thefe Ladies 5 if it be
your fortune.

Wild. The firft Stakes J would play for 3 (houldbe their

Vailes^ and Vifor Mafques.

jf^t\ to Beat. Do you think he will not know us ?

Beat, /f you keep your Defign of paffing for an African.

Jac. Wel!^ now I (hall make an abfolute trial of him ^ for,

being thus incognita, /fhall difcover if he make Love to any of
you. As for the Gallantry of his Serenade^ we will not be in-

debted to him^ for we will make him another with our Quit-

tars.

Beat. tl\ whifper your intention to the Servant^ who (hall

deliver it to Don Lopez. ^Beatrix whifpers to the Servant.

Serv. to Lopez,. Sirj the Ladies have commanded me to tell

you 3 that they are willing, before they Play, to prefent you
with a Dancer and to give you an Effay of their Guittars.

Lop. They much honor me.

A DANCE.

After the Doftce the Cavaliers tahs the Ladies andCottrt them
Wildblood takes Jacinta 3

Wdd. While you have been Singing, Lady, / have been

Praying : I mean, that your Face and Wit may not prove equal

to your Dancings for^ if they be, there's a heart gone aftray to

my knowledge.

Juc. if you pray againft me before you have feen me, you 11

curfe me when you have looked on me.
Wild. I believe I (hall have caufe to do fop if your Beauty be

as killing as / imagine it.

jf^r. 'Tis
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Jac. Tis tniCj I have been flattered in my own Country

,

with an opinion of a little handfomnefi s but^ how it will pafa

in spam is a queftion.

Wild. Why Madam^ Are you not of Spain ?

jfjc". Noj Sir, of Marocco: lonely came hither to fee fome

of my Relations who are fetled here^ and tum*d cbrifiians

.

fince the expulfion of my Countrymen the Meors*

IVild. Are you then a Mahometan ?

Jac. A Mufnilman at your fervice.

Wild. A MufuUvPoman fay you > I proteft by your voice I

fhould have taken you for a chrijlian Lady of my acquain-

tance,

Jac. It feems you are in love then : if fo^ I have done with

you. I dare not invade the Dominions of another Lady , es-

pecially in a Country where my Anceftors have been fo unfor-

tunate.

Wild. Some little liking I might have^ but that was onely a

moming-dewj 'tis drawn up by the Sun-ftiine ofyour Beauty

:

I find your African-Cupid is a much furer Archer then ours of

Europe. Yet would I could fee you 3 one look would fecure-

your viftory.

Jac. ril referve my Face to gratifie your imagination with

it 5 make what head you pleafe , and fet it on my Shoul-

ders.

Wild. Wellj Madam, an eye, a nofe^ or a lip fhall break no
fquares : the Face is but a fpans breadth of beauty h and
where there is fo much befide5;> FU never ftand with you for

that.

Jac. But, in earneft. Do you love me ?

Wild. I, by Alha do I5 moft extreamly : you have Wit m
abundance, you Dance to a Miracle, you Sing like an Angel,
and I believe you look like a Cherubim.

Jac. And can you be conftant to me >

Wild. By Mahomet^ can L
Jac. You Swear like a Turk-, Sir 5 but, take heed : for our

Prophet is a fevere punifher of Promife-breakers.
Wild. Your Prophet's a Cavalier ^ T honour your Prophet

And his Law, for providing fo well for us Lovers in the

F 2 other
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other World, Black Eyes^and Frefli-Maidenheads every day 5

go thy way little Mahomet , i'faith thou (halt have my good
word. But, by his favour Ladyj give me leave to tell you

,

that we of the llncircumcifed, in a civil way^ as Lovers^ have
fomewhat the advantage of your Mufullwan^

Jac. The Company are rejoyn'd, and fet to play , we muft
go to 'era : Adieu, and when you have a thought to tbjcow

away , beftow it on your Servant Fatyma..

[_she goes to the Company.

Wild. This Lady Yatynid pleafes me maft infinitely : novr
am I got among the Hamets^ the Zegrys^ and the Bencerrages^

Hey, What work will the Wildbloods make among the Cids and
the Bens of the Arabians !

Beat, tojac. Falfe^ or true Madam?
Jac. Falfe as Hell 5 but by Heaven 111 fit him for*t : Have

you the high-running Dice about you?
Beat. I got them on purpofe. Madam.
Jac'. You (hall fee me win all theirMony ^ and when I have

done 5 111 return in my own perfon 3 and ask him for the mo*
ney which he promised me..

Beat. 'Twill put him upon a ftreight to be fo furpriz'd : but,

kt us to the Table 5 the Company ftayes for us.

[The Company jf^

Wild, What is the Ladies Game, Sir ?

Lo^. Moft commonly they ufe Raffle. That is, to throw
with three Dice, till Duplets and a chance be thrown ^ and
the higheft Duplets wins except you throw In and hj^ which is

caird Raffle 3 and that wins all.

Wild. I underftand it : Come, Lady, 'tis -no matter what I

lofes the greateft ftake, my heart, is gone already. \T^o "jacinta.

They flay : and the refi by co7iples.

Wild. S(^, I have a good chance, two quaters and a fice.

Jac. Two fixes and a trey wins it fweeps tl:e money.

Wild.'No matter 5 /II try my fortune once again ; what have

J here two fixes and a quater ? an hundred Piftols on that

throw.

Jac. I take you. Sir. Beatrix the.high. running Dice.r—
B^dt. Here Madam.

Jac. Three
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Jac. Three fives : J have wonyou Sir.

IP'ild. the pox take mefor't, you have won me : it would
never have vex'd me ta have loft my money to a Chriftian j

but to a Paganj an Infidel

Mask. Pray, Sir, leave offwhile you have fome money.
Wild. Poxo£th\sLady Fatj/^a! Rafflethrice together. Jam

out of patience.

Mafe. to him. Sirj I bcfeech you ifyou will lofe^ to lofc en

Cavalkr.

Wild. Tol de ra, tol de ra—pox and curfe—tol de ra, &Ci,

What the Devil did I mean to play with this Brunet of Afrique ?

7he Ladies rije.

Wild. Will you be gone already Ladies?.

Lof. You have won our money 5 but however we are ac-

knowledging to you for the honor ofyour company.

Jacinta makes a fign offarevpel to Wildblood.
Wild. Farewell Lady Fatyma. Exeunt all hut Wild, and Mask.
JUaskj All the company took notice of your concernment.

Wild. *Tis no matters I do not love to fret inwardly, as

your filent lofers do, and in the mean time be ready to choak
for want of vent.

Mask. Pray confider your condition a little 5 a younger Bro^
ther in a foreign Country, living- at a high rate, your money
loft, and without hope of a fupply. Now curfe ifyou think

good.
Wild. No , now I will laugh at my felf moft unmercifully

:

for my condition is fo ridiculous that 'tis paft curfing. The
pleafanteft part of the adventure is, that I have promiPd 50a
piftols to Jacinta : but there is no remedy^ they are now fair

Fatyma's.

Mask. Fatyma!

Wild. I, I, a certain African Lady of my acquaintance whoni'

you know not.

Maskf But who is here. Sir

!

Enter Jacinta and Beatrix in their own Jhapcs.

Wild. Madam , what happy ftar has conduced you hither to-

night ! A thoufand Devils of this fortune ! [_afdc*
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Jac. I was told you had Ladies here and fiddles; fo I came
partly for the divertifement, and partly out of jealoufie.

Pf ild. Jealoufie ! why fure you do not think me a Pagan, an
Infidel? But the company's broke up you fee. Ami to wait
upon you home, or will you be fo kind to take a hard lodging

with me to night ?

Jac. You fliall have the honor to lead me to my Father's.

If ild. No more words then ^ let s away to prevent difco-

very*

Beat. Formy part I think he has a mind to be rid of you,
Wild. No : but if your Lady (hould want lleep, 'twould

fpoil the luftre ofher eyes to morrow. There were a Conqueft
loft.

Jac. I am a peaceable Princefs, and content with my own 5

I mean your heart, and purfe 5 for the truth is, I have loft my
money to night in Mafyuerade^ and am come to claim your pro-

mife of fupplying me.

W'iU. You make me happy by commanding me : to morrow
morning my fervant fliall wait upon you with 500 piftols.

"jac. But I left my company withpromife to return to play.

Wild. Play on tick, and lofe the J/f^fw, 111 difcharge it all

to morrow.
'jac. To night, if you*ll oblige me.

Wild. Maskall^go and bring me 300 piftols immediately.

Mask,. Are you mad Sir?

Wild. Do you expoftulate you rafcall f how he flares ^ Til

be hang'd if he have not loft my gold at play : if you have,

confefs you hadbeft, and perhaps TJl pardon you^ but if you
do not confefs Fll have no mercy ; did you lofe it?

Mask^. Sir, 'tis not for me to difpute with you.

Wild. Why then let me tell you, you did lofe it.

jac. I, as fure as e re he had it, I dare fwear for him : but

commend to you for a kind Mafter, that can let your Servant

play off 500 piftols, without the leaft fign of anger to him.

Beat. 'Tis a fign he has a greater banck in ftore to comfort

him.

Wild. Well, Madam, I muft confefs I have more then J will

fpeak of at this time , but till you have given me fatisfa*
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jfi^. Satisfadion 5 why are yon offended, STir >

Wild. Heaven ! that you fliould not perceive it in me : / tell

you / am mortally offended with you.

Jac. Sure 'tis impoffible*

Wild. You have done nothing I warrant to make a man jea-

lous : going out a gaming in Mafquerade^ at unfeafonable hours,

and lofing your money , at play 5 that Icfs above all provokes

me.
Beat, /believe you 3 becaufe (he comes to you for more.

Jac. Is this the quarrel ? I'll clear it immediately.

Wild. 'Tis impoffible you fhould clear it 5 I'll flop my ears

ifyou but offer it. There's no fatisfadtion in the point.

Jac. You'll hear me ?

Wild. To do this in the beginning of an amour 3 and to a

Jealous fervant as I am 5 had I all the wealth of Feru^ J would
not let go one Maravedis to you.

Jac. To thislanfwer

Wild. Anfwer nothing , for it will but inflame the quarrel

betwixt us ; I muft come to my felf by little and little 5 and
when lam ready for fatisfaftion I will take it : but at prefent

it is not for my honor to be friends.

Beat. Pray let us neighbour Princes interpofe a little.

Wild. When I h^ve conquered, you may interpofe 3 but at

prefent the mediation of all Chriftendome would be fruitlefs.

Jac. Though Chriftendome can do nothing with you, yet J
hope an /^/r/V<«;; may prevail. Let me beg you for the fake of
the Lady Fatyma,

Wild. I begin to fufped that Lady Fatyma is no better than

(he (hould be. if (he be turn'd Chriftian again I am undone.

Jac. By Alha I am afraid on't too : By Mahomet I am.
Wild. Welljwellj Madamj any man may be overtaken with

an oath s but / never meant to perform it with her ; you know
no oathes are to be kept with Infidelj^ But

Jac. N05 the love you made was certainly a defign of chari-

tie you had to reconcile the two Religions. There's fcarce-

Tuch another man in Europe to be fent Apoftle to convert the

Moor Ladies.

Wild.
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Wild. Faith /would rather widen their breaches then make

jf^r. /fee there*s ho hope of a reconcilement with you s and
therefore I give it o're as defperate.

- JVild. You have gain'd your point , you have my money;
and I was only angry becaufe / did not know 'twas you who
had it.

Jac. This will not ferve your tum^ Sir s what I have got I
have conquer d from you.

Wild, /ndeed you ufeme like one that's conquered 5 for you
have plunder'd me of all I had.

'jac. I only difarm'd you for fear you (hould rebell again 5

for ifyou had the finews ofwarr / am fure you would be fly*

ing out.

Wild. Dare but to flay without a new Servant till 7am fiudi

again , and I will love you 5 and treat you, and prefent you
at that unreafonable rate 3 that I will make you an example to
all unbelieving Miftrefles.

J^t". Wellj I will trie you once more 5 but you muft make
hafte then 5 that we may be within our time 5 methinks our
love is drawn out fo fubtle already, that 'tis near breaking.

Wild. I will have more care of it on my part^ than the kin-
dred of an old Pope have to prefcrve him.

Jac. Adieu 5 for this time I wipe off your fcore.

Till you're caught tripping in fome new amour. [_Ex. Women*
Mask,. You have uf'd me very kindly. Sir, I thank you.
Wild. You deferv'd it for not having a lye ready for my

occafions. A good Servant (hould be no more without it, than
a Souldier without his armes. But prethee advife me what's to
be done to get ^acitita.

lifask. You have loft her, or will lofe her by your fubmit-
ting : ifwe men could but learn to value our felves, wefhould
foon take down our Miftrefles from all their Altitudes^ and
make 'em dance after ourJPipes, longer perhaps than wc had a
mind to't But I muft make hafte, or I (hall lofe Dotz

AleIchor.

Wild. Call BcUapiy^ we'll both be prefent at thy enterprife :

then I'll once more to the Gaming-houfe with my fmall ftock,

for
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for my laft refuge : if I win, I have wherewithal! to moUifie

'jacinta.

If I throw out 111 bear it off with hufEng 5

And fnatch the money like a BuHi-Ruffin. Exemt.

ACT. IV.

Bellamy^ Wildblood : Maskall in amfor.

BelJ.^ T|Ere comes one ^ and in all probability it muftbe
I M Don Melchor going to Theodojia.

Ml jL Mask,. Stand clbfe^ and you (hall fee me ferve

the Writ upon him.

Enter Don Melchor.

IVHd. Now, Maskall.

Mask- I ftay'd here. Sir, by exprefs order from the Lady
Aurelia^ to deliver you this Note 5 and to defire you fromlier

to meet her immediately in the Garden.

I
MeL Do you hear friend !

Maski Not a fyliable more. Sir, I have performed my orders.

Maskal retires to his Majlers.

MeL He's gone ^ and 'tis in vain for me to look after him..

What envious Devil has difcover'd to Anrelia that / am in

Town? it muftbe Don Lopez^who to advance his own preten-

tenfions to her , has endeavour d to mine mine.

Wild. It works rarely.

MeL But I am refolv*d to fee Anrelia 5 if it be but to defeat

him. Exit Melchor.

Wild. Let's make hafte after him 3 /long to f^ the end of
this adventure.

Mask: Sir, I think I fee fome women coming yonder.
Bell. Well 5 /U leaveyou to your adventures 5 while / pro-*

ftcute my own.

G Wild.
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mil I warrant you have made an affignation to inftma

fomeLady intheMathematicks.
r -r- ^ r

Bel/, ni not tell you roy defign becaufe if it does not luc-

ceedyouftiallnotlaughatme. £^/^ Bellamy.

E«fer Beatrix h and Jacintajw ik habit of a Mulatta.

Wild. Let us withdraw a little, and fee if they will come

*^'LT^We are right. Madam, 'tis certainly your Englijlman,

and his Servant with him. But why this fecond tnall, when

vou erigag'd to break with him, if he fail d in the firft >

^^if. 'Tis true , he has been a little inconftant; cholcnck,

""^Beat. And it feems you are not contented with thoje vices j

but^refearching him for more. This is the folly of a bleeding

€amefter, who will obftinately purfue a lofing hand.

•^ac On t'other fide you would have me thcow up my Cards

before the game be loft : let me make this one more tnall,

when he has money whether he wiH give it me, and then if he

fails

Beat. You'l forgive him agen.
tr ti

lac He's already in Purgatory h but the next offence lhall

vutl^iminthepitpaftall redemprion ; prethee fing to dra%T

him nearer : Sure he cannot know me irt this dtlguile.

Beat. Make haftethen^ fori have more Irons in the fire :

when I have done with you I have another affignation of my

iady Theodofias to Don Metchor.

S O N G.

ealm was the 1-jen, and deer roas the sl{ie.

And the new budding Jiowers didfping.

When all ahne went Amyntas^^^ I ^1^" - '

To hear the [meet Nightingale Jtng j

Jfate, and he laid him- down by ««e h

But fcarcelj his breath he could draw -,

for when with afear he began to drawntar;,

He was dafid withAU ha.ha. ka,hi .

'.
i
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Jfc hlujli'd U hiwfelf^ and layjlillfor a whjle^

Af:d his f^odefiy atrh'd his dejire 5

lutfirdght Iconvun'd all hisfear with afmiU^

which added ?ievp fames to hisfire.

0 SyWi^i^fiid he^ you are cruel^

Tb keef your poor Lover in awe 5

lien once more he pref ivith his hand to my hrefly

Bfit WAS daffdwith A ha ha ha ha.

3-

J knew 'twas his paffion that caufd all his fear 5

And therefore I p/ty'd his cafe:

1 whifper'd him foftly there's no body ncar^

And layd my cheek^clofe to his face :

But as he grew holder and bolder^

A shepherd came by us and faw ,

Andjuf as our blip we began with a kjf^

Hs laughd out with A ha ha ha ha.

Wild. If you dare be the Sylvia^ Lady, I have brought you
a more conMtnt Amyntas^ than that bafhful Gentleman in your
Song Goes to lay hold of her.

^^r.Holdjhold^SirJ am only an Ambadadrcfs fent you from
a Ladvj I hope you will not violate the Laws of Nations.

Wild. I was only fearching for your Letters of Credence :

but methinks with that beauty you look more like a Herauld
that comes to denounce war to all mankind

Jac. One of the Ladies in the Mafque to night has taken a

liking to you ^ and fent you by me this purfe of gold 3 in re-

compence of that fhe faw you lofe.

Wild. And fhe expefts in return of it, that I (liould wait 011

her 5 111 do'tj Where lives (he? I am defperately in lovawith.
her.

Jac. Why, Can you love her unknown ?

IP'ild. I have a Banque of Love, to fapply every ones occa-

G 2 fionss
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fions 0 fome for her ^ fome for another 5 and fome for you 5

charge what you will upon me, I pay all at fight^ and without

queftioning who brought the Bill.

Jac. Heyday, You difpatch your Mifrrefles as fafl, as if

you meant to o're-rua all Woman-kind : fure you aime at the

Univerfal-Monarchy.

IFild. Now I think ori't 5 I have a foolifh fancy to fend- thy

Lady a tafte of my love by thee.

Jac. Tis impoffible your love (hould be fo humble^ to de-

fcend to a Mulatta.

Wild. One would think fo 5 but I cannot help it. Gad^ I

think the reafon is becaufe there's fomething m.ore of fin in thy

colour then in ours. I know not what's the matter, but a 7//r-

k^y'Cot\\s not more provok'd at red, then I briftle at the fight

of black. Come, be kinder to me. Young, and flip an op-

portunity ? 'Tis an Evening loft out of your life.

Jac* Thefe fine things you have faid over a thoufand times >

your cold Complim.ent s the cold Pye of love which you ferve

up to every new gueft whom you invite.

Wild. Come ^ becaufe thou art very moving , here*s part

of the Gold, which thou brought 'ft to corrupt me for thy La-

dy : truth is, I had promised a fumm to a Spamfi Lady
- but thy eyes have allur'd it from me.

Jac. You11 repent to morrow.
Wild. Let to morrow ftarve: or provide for himfelf, as to

night has done ; to morrow is a cheat in loVe , and I will not

truft it.

Jac. I, but Heaven tha^ fees.all things

Wild. Heaven that fees all things will fay nothing : that is 5

all eyes and no tongue 5 Et la Inm & les ejioilesy you
know the Song.

Jac. A poor flave as / am
Wild. It has been alwayes my humour to love downward. I

love to ftoop to my prey, and to have it in my power to Sowfe
at when Zpleafe. When a man comes * to a great Lady,he is

fain to approach her with fear and reverence s methinks there s

fomething of Godlincfs in t.
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J^c, Yet 1 cannot believe 3 but the meannefsof my habit

muft needs fcandalize you.

IFjld, ill tell thee my friend and fo forth^ that /exceeding-

ly honour courfe Linnen h 'tis as proper fometimes in an un-

der Garment.as a courfe Towel is to rub andfcrub me.

Jac. Now I am altogether of the other fide^ / can love no
where but above me : methinks the ratling of a Coach and

fix, founds mope eloquently , then the beft Harrangue a Wit
could mal^e me.

fFild. Do you make no more efteem of a Wit then ?

Jac, His commendations ferve onely to make others have a

mind to me 5 He does but fay Grace to me like a Chaplain 5 and
like him is the laft that (hall fall on. He ought to get no more

t)y it, then a poor Silk-weaver does by the Ribband which he
workes, to make a Gallant fine.

Wild. Then what is a Gentleman to hope from you ?

Jac. To be admitted to pafs my time with, while a better

comes : to be the loweft ftep in my Stair-cafe, for a Knight to

mount upon him, and a Lord upon him, and a Marquefs upon
him, and a Duke upon him, till / get as high as / can climb.

Wild. For ought / fee,the Great Ladies have the Appetites

which you Slaves fhould have 5 and you Slaves the Pride

which ought to be in Ladies. For, /obferve, that all v/omen
of your condition are like the women of the Play-houfe, ftill

Piquing at each other , who fhall go the beft Dreft, and in

the Richeft Habits : till you work up one another by your

high flying, as the Heron and Jcrfalcon do. /f you cannot out-

fhine your fellow with one Lover, you fetch her up with ano-

ther : and in fhort,all you get by it is onely to put Finery out

bf countenance s and to make the Ladies of Quality go plain,

becaufe they will avoid the Scandal of your bravery.

Beat, running in. Madam, come away 5 / hear company in the

Garden.

Wild. You are not going ?

Jac. Yes, to cry out a Rape ifyou follow me.
IVild. Hov/ever, I am glad you have left your treafure be-

hind you ; farewel Fairie.

Jac. Farewel Changeling—^Come Beatrix. [^Exeunt Women.
Mask.
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Mask_. Do you know how you came by this moncyj Sir ?

you think^ I warrant, that it came by fortune.

IVjlcL N05 Sirrah^ I know it came by my own induftry. Did
not I come out diligently to meet this gold 5 in the very way-

it .was to come ? what couW Fate do lefs for me ? they arc

fiich thoughtlefs^ and undefigning rogues as you. that make a

drudge of poor providence, and fet it a (hifting for you. Give
me abrave fellow like my felf^ that if you throw him down into

the vs^orldj lights every where upon his legs^ and helps him-

felf without being beholdine; to Fate, that is the Hofpital of

fools.

Mask,' But after all your jollitie, what think you if it was
J.rcjh't.i that gave it you in this difguife ? I am fure I heard her

call Beatrix as (lie went away.

U'jIcL Umh! thou awaken'ft a moft villainous apprehenfion

in me ! methought indeed I knew the voxe ; but the face was
fuch an evidence againft it ! if it were fo fhe is loft for ever.

Ulask; Andfo is Beatrix !

JVild, Now could I cut my throat for madnefs.

Mask. Now could I break my neck for detpair^ if I could
find a precipice abfolutelv to mv liking.

JVihL 'Tis in vain to confider on't. There's but one way 5

gpyoa Maskal^ and find her out^ and invent fome excufe for

mc 5 and be fure to beg leave I may come and wait upon her

with the gold before fhe fleeps.

Mak.' In the m.ean time youl bethinking at your lodging.

JVild. But make hafte then to relieve mes for I think over
all my thoughts in half an hour. Exit Maskall.

v/ild ijolm. Hang'tj now I think on't. I fnall be but m.elaa-

choiique at my Lodging, I'll go pafs my hour at the Gaming-
houfe, and make ufeof this money while I have tools, to wia
more to it. Stay, let me fee, I have the box and throw. My
Zen he fets me ten pifcols 5 I nick him : ten more^I fweep theni

too. Now in all realon he is nettled, and fets me twenty :

I win them too. Now he kindles, and butters mc with forty.

They are all my own : in fine, he is vehement, and bleeds on
to fourfcore or an hundred 5 and I not willing to tempt for-

tuncj come away a moderate winner of izo piftois.
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ihe Scent opens and discovers Aurelia and Camilla : behind

them a Table and lightsfet on jt. The Scene is a Garden

-with a?t Arbour in it.

The Garden dore opens ! How nov^^Aurelia and Camilla in ex-

peftation of Bon Melchor at the Garden door , 111 away left I

prevent the defigne^ and within this half hour come failing

back with full pockets^ as wantonly as a laden Galleon from
the Indies. ' Exit.

Aur. But deft thou think the EngliJIiman can keep-his pro-

mife ? for I confefs I furioufly defire to fee the idea ofDon
Melchcr.

Caw. But^ Madam, if you fhould fee him, it will not be he^

but the Devil in his likenefs 3 and then why fliould you de-

fire it ?

Aur. In efFeft 'tis a very dark Enigma 5 and one muft be very
fpiritual to underftand it. But be what it will^ bodic or £an-

tome, I am refolv'd to meet it.

Cam. Can you do it without fear ?

Anr. No s I muft avow it, I am furioufly fearful 5 but yet I

am refolv'd to facrifice all things to my love. Therefore let

us pafs over that chapter. Don Melchor witkout.

Cam. Do you hear, Madam^ there's one treading already ^

how if it be he? .
.

Aur. If it be he 3 that is to fay his Spefter, that is to fay his

- Fantome, that is to fay his Idea, that is to fay. He and not he.

Cam. crying out. Ah, Madam, 'tis he nimfelf^ but he's as

big again as he ufd to be, with eyes like fawcers. .I'll favc

my felf runs under the table.

Enter Don Melchor : they bothJhreek*

Anr. Oh heaven! humanitie is not able tofupport it. [run-

ning.

Mel. Dear Aurelia^ what mean you ?

Aw. The Tempter has imitated his voice too^ avoid^ avoid
Spefter.

Cam. If he fhould find me under the table now !

MeL Is it thus my Dear that you treat your Servant?

Af^r.
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Aur. I am not thy Dear 5 I renounce thee^ fpirit of dark-

nefs.

Aid. This Spirit of darknefs is come to fee an Angel of

light by her command ^ and to affure her of his conftancy^ that

he will be hers eternally.

Aar. Away Infemalj 'tis not thee, 'tis the true Don Mdchor

that I would fee.

Mel. Hell and Furies.

Ahr, Heaven and Angels! Ah runs outJljreekjng.

Aid. This is a riddle paft my finding out^ to fend for me,

and then to (liun m.e '-^ but here's one (hall refolve it for me :

Cumlld^ what dofl: thou there ?

Caw. Help5 help3 I fhall be carried away^ bodily.

Sherifes np^ overthrvws the Table and lights^ and runs out.

The Scene shuts.

Mek alone. Why Aurelia^ Camilla ! they are both run out of

hearing ! This amazes me ^ what can the meaning of it be ?

Sure (he has heard of my unfathfulnefs^ and was refolv'd to pu-

nifh me by this contrivance ! to put an affront upon me by this

abrupt departure^ as I did on her by my feeming abfence.

Enter Theodofia and Beatrix.

iheo. Don Mehhor ! is it you my Love that have frighted Aw^

rdid fo terribly ?

Md. Alas, Madam, I know not, but coming hither by your
appointment, and thinking my felffecure in the night without

difguife, perhaps it might work upon her fancie, becaufe (he

thought me abfent.

Theo. Since 'tis fo unluckily fallen out that (he knows you
are at Madrid^ it can no longer be kept a fecret ^ therefore you
muft now pretend openly to me^, and run the rifque of a denial

from my Father.

Md. O3 Madam, there's no queftion but he'll refufe me : for

alas, what is it he can fee in me worthy of that honor ? or ifhe
fhould be fo partial to me, as fome in the world are, to think

me valiant, learned, and not altogether a fool, yet my want of
fortiiae would weigh down ail.

Theo.
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thco. When he has refus'd you his confentj I may with Ju-

ftice difpofe of myfelf^ and that^ while you are conftant 5

lhall never be to any but your felf: in witnefs of which, ac*

cept this Diamond as a Pledge of my hearts firmneG t^

you.

Beat. Madam^Your Father is coming this way.
Theo. 'Tis no matter s do not ftir 5 fincc he muft kaow fon

arc returned , let him now fee you.

Enter Dm Alonzo.

aUti. Daughter 5 What make you here at this unfcafoaa-

ble hour ?

Jheo. Sir, .

Alon. I know what youwould fay. That you heard a noifc^

^nA Tan hither to fee what it might be—~Blefs us ! Who ii

this with you ?

Mel. Tis your fervant Don Melchor^ juft returned from
St. Sebajlians.

Alofi. But, Sir, I thought you hadbeen upon theSea for FUh^
dcrs.

MeL I had fo defign'd it. ^
Aloft. But,Why came you back from St. schajlians ^

MeL As for that, Sir, 'tis not material

Theo. An unexpefted Law Sute has call'd him back frOiii

•St. Seh'djiians.

Alon. And,How faresmy Son-in-Law that lives there >

Melch. In Catholique health. Sir.

Alon. Have you brought no Letters from him ?

AleL I had. Sir, but I was fet on by the way, by Pickerons r

and, in fpight ofmy refiftance, rob'd, and my Portmantue ta-

ken from me.
iheo. And this was that which he was now defiring me to

excufe to you.

Alon*. Ifmy Credit, Friends, or Counfel can do youanyfer-
rice in your Sute, I hope you will command them freely.

MeL When I have difpatch'd (bme private bufinefs I fliall

H not
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not fail to trouble you 5 till then, humbly kifles your hands
5

the moft obliged of your fervants Exit Melchor.

Jlon. Daughter^ now this Cavalier is gonej What occafion

brought -you out lb late ? I know what you would fay 5 That
it is Melancholy 5 a Tinfture of the Hypocondriaque you
mean: but. What caufe have you for this Melancholy > give

me your hand, and anfwerme without Ambages or Ambigui*
ties.

Jko. He will find out I have given away my Ring ^
J mull: prevent him Sir, I am afham'd to confefs it to you

5

but, in hope of your indulgence, I have loft the Table Dia*

Imond you gave me.

Alo^. You would fay , The fear of my difpleafure has

caus'd this perturbation in you 5 well, do not difquiet your
felftoo much ,

you fay 'tis gone ^ I fay fo too. Tis ftollen 5

and that by fome Thief I take it r but, I will go and confult

the Ajirologer immediately. [He is goings

iheo. What have I done > to avoid one inconvenience, I

have run into another: this Devil of an Ajirologer will difco-

ver that Don Melchor has it. [^Ajide.

Alon. When did you lofe this Diamond? the minute and fe-

cond I (hould know 3 but the^ur will fervefor the Degree
afcending.

7heo. Sir, the precife time I know not 5 but, it was betwixt
fix and feven this evening, as near as I can guefs.

Alorr. Tis enough 5 by all the Stars ill have it for you :

Therefore go in, and fuppofe it on your finger.

Beat. rU- watch you at a diftance. Sir, that my EvgliJIwian

may have wherewithall to anfwer you [^Ajide.']

Exit Theo. Beat.^

Alan. This melancholy wherewith my Daughter laboureth,

is a 1 know what I would fay, is a certain fpe-

eies of the Hyfterical Difeales 5 or a certain motion , cau-

fed by a certain appetite, which at a certain time heaveth ia

her , like a certain motioa of an Earthquake
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Enter Bellamy.

BeJI. This is the place^ and very near the time that iheodo^

fta appoints her meeting with Don Melchor, He is this night

otherwtfe difpos'd of with Anrelia : 'Tis but trying my for-

tune to tell her of his Infidelity, and my love. If (he yields

flic makes me happy 5 if not^, I (hall be fure Don Melchor has

not planted the Armes of Sfain in the Fort before me. How-
ever 3 ril pufh my Fortune as fure as I am an EngUJlj-

Alcn, Sennor Ingks^ I know your voice^though I cannot per-

fedly difcern you.

Beti. How the Devil come he to crofs me ?

Alon.l was juft coming to have ask'd another Favour ofyoii,

BcU. Without Ceremony command me^ Sir.

Alon. My Daughter iheodofu has loft a fair Diamond from
her finger 5 the time betwixt fix and feven this evening , now
I defire you. Sir, to ereft a Scheme for it^ and if it be loft^ or

ftollen, to reftore it to me This is all. Sir.

Bell. There is no end of this old Fellow s thus will hebaite

me from day to day, till my ignorance be found out.

—

\iAftde.

Alon. Now is he cafting a Figure by the Art of Memory

,

and making a Judgment of it to himfelf. This Aerology is a

very myfterious fpeculation [^A^de,

BelL'Tis amadnefs foj me to hope lean deceive him longer.

Since then he nmft know I am no Aftrologer, TU difcover it my
fe!fto him,and blufh once for all —, [^afdc^

Alon. Well, Sir, and what do the Stars hold forth ? What
fayes nimble Mafter Mercury to the matter ?

Bell. Sir,not to keep you longer in ignorance, I muft ingeni-

oufly declare to you that I am not the man for whom you take
me. Some fmattering in Ajlrolog^ I have 3 whichmy Friends,by
their indifcretion, have blown abroad, beyond my intenti-

ons. But, you are not a perfon to be impos'd on like the
vulgar : therefore, to fatisfie you in one word, my skill goes
not farr enough to give you knowledge of what you defire

from me.

H 2 Alo/7. You
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Alon. You have faid cnoughj Sir, to perfwadc fine of your
SciencCj if Fame had notpubli(h'd it , yet this very humility

of yours were enough to confirm me in the beliefe of
kt.

*

Bell. Death , you make me madj Sir ; Will you have me
Swear ? As I am a Gentleman, a man of the Town;, one who
%vears gpod Cloathes, Eates, Drinks, and Wenches abundant*--

ly 5 I am a damned ignorant, and fencelefs Fellow..

ZnUr Beatrix.

Alon. How now Gentlewoman ^.—^What, Are you go-

ing to r^liefe byMoonfhine ?

Beat. I was going on a very charitable Office, to help a

Friend that was gravelled in a very doubtful bufinefs.

Bell. Some good newes. Fortune, I befeech thee.

Be^t. But now I have found this learned Gentleman , I

fhall make bold to propound' a Quefdon to him from a

'Lady.'

Ami. I will have my own (^ueftion firft refolvd.^

Bell. O, Sir, 'tis from a Lady
Beat. If you pleafe. Sir, 111 tell it in your eare

—

' My
Lady has given. Don Mclchor the Ringo in whofe company
her Father found her but juft now at the Garden door.

[_In rvhiffer.

Bell. ah)ud. Come to me.to morrow, and you (hall receive

^an anfwer

. .
B^at. Your Servant, Sir,—— [^Ex/f Beatrix.

Alon.Six^ (hall take it very unkindly if you fatisfie any other^

and leave me in this perplexity.

Bell. Sir, ifmy knowledge were according——-
Alon. Nomore of t^at, Sir,I befeech you.

Bell. Perhaps I may^know 1bmething by my Art concerning

it 5 but, for your quiet, I wifh you would not prefs me.

Alon. Do you think -T am not Mafter of my Paffions ?

Bell. Smce you wilPneeds know what I would willingly

have conceard,the perfoh who has your Diamond^is hewhom
you faw laft in your Daughters company.

Alon. You •
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AUfj. You would fay 'tis Don Mdchor de GuzMAtt. Who^ the

Devil would have fiifpefted him of fuch an aftion ? But he

is of a decay'd Family^ and poverty ir feems has inforc'd him
to it : now / think on't better he has e'en ftoln it for a fee to.

bribe his Lawyer 5 to requite a lye with a theft 5 I'll feek him
out^ and tell him part of my mind before I Oeep. [Exit Alon.

-Belt. S05 once more / am at liberty : but this Afirologk is fo

troublefome a Science would / were well rid on't.

EnUr Don Lopez and a Servant.

Lop. Ajlrologie does he fay ? O Cavalie;r is it you 3 not find-

ing you at home I came on purpofe to feek you out : I have a

fmall requeft to the Stars by your mediation.

BcU. Sir, for pity let 'em fhine in! quiet a little 5 for what
for Ladies and their Servants^ and younger Brothers

3 they

fcarce get a Holy-day in a twelvemoncth.

Lef. Pray pardon me^ if I am a little curious of my deftiny^-.

fince all my happinefs depends on your anf^^er,

Bell^ Wellj Sir^ what is it you expeft?

Lop. To know whethermy love to a Lady will be fuccesful.

Bell. 'Tis Aurelia he means (ajtde) Sir, in one word T
anfwer you, that your Miftrefs loves another ; one who is your

friend : but comfort your felf^ the Dragons tail is between
him and home, he never (hall enjoy her.

Lop. But what hope for me ?

Bell. The Stars have partly afTur'd me you (hall be happy^

ifyou acquaint her with your paffion, and with the double

dealing of your friend, who is falfe to her.

Lop. You Ipeak like an Oracle. But I have engag'd my pro-

mife to that friend to ferve him in his paffion to my Miftrefs.

Bell. We Er/gljjfj feldom make fuch fcruples 5 Women are not

compriPd in our Lawsoffriend(hip : they 2iXQfer£natHr£ ^ our

common game, like Hare and Patridge : .every man has equal

right to them, as he has to the Sun and Elements.

Lop. Muft I then betray my friend ?

Bell. In that cafe my friend is a Turk to me, ifhewillbefo

barbarous as to retain two women to his private ufe 3 1 will be
fadious
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fiiftious for all diftrefl<?d Damfelsv who would much rather

have their caufe try'dby a full Jury, then afingle Judge.
Lop^ Well, Sir, I will take your counfel 5 andiflerre, the

fault be on love aqd you, — Exit Lopez.
Bel/. Were it not for love I would run out of the Town,

that's thefhort on't 5 fori have engag'd my felf in fo many pro-

mifes for the Sun and Moon, and thofe little minc'd-meats of
em, that I muft hide beforemy day of payment comes. In the

mean time I forget theodofu ^ but now I defie the Devil to hin-

der me.

Js he if going out he Meets Aurelia, and ahiojljujlles her

dovpf7. With her Camilla enters.

Aitr, Wharrudenefs is this ?

BelL Madam ^/^re//^, is it you?
Aur. Monfieur Bellamy !

BelL The fame. Madam.
Aur. My Unkle told me he left you here : and indeed I came

hither to complain of you : for you have treated me fo inhu-

manely that I have fome reafon to refent it.

BelL What occafion can I have given you for a com-
plaint ?

Aur, Don Melchor^ as I am informed by my Uncle, is effeftive-

iy at Madrid : fo that it was not his Idea , but himfelf \x\ per-

fon whom I faw : and fince you knew this, why did you con-

ceal it from me?
BeU, When I fpoke with you I knew it not : but I difcover'd

it in the erefting of my figure. Yet if inftead of his Idea I

conftrain'd himfelf to come, in fpight of his refolutioo to re-

main concealed, I think I have (hown a greater effecl: ofmy art

then what I promiPd.
Aur. I render my felf to fo convincing an argument : but by

over -hearing a difcourfe juft now betwixt my Coufin Theodof.a

and her Maid , I find that he has concealed himfelf upon her

account, which has given mejealoufie to the lafl: points, for to

avow an inconteftable truth.my Coufin isfurioudy handfcme.

Bell. Madam, Madam, truft not your ears too far ^ fhe talk*d

on purpofe that you might hear her : but I afliire you the true

caufe of Di?// Jt/(?/ci(?rs concealment, was not love of her, but

jealoufic
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jealou(Te ofyou : he flraid in private to obferve* your anions r

build upon*t Madam^ he is inviolably yours.

Aur. Then will he facrifice my Coufin to me>
BelL *Tis fiirioufly true Madam.
Aur. O moft agreeable afluranc^ J. ^ i^M;

Cur/!. Albrkias Madam j for my good news 5 Don Mtlchorh
€oming this way 5 I know him by his voice 5 but he is in com-
pany with another perfon*

Aur. It will not be convenient to give him any umbrage by
feeing me with another perfon 5 therefore I will go before 5

do you ftay here and conduft him to my Appaf^ment. Good-
night Sir. "r~f.^.,rr'rf'.^y\'-^Xit.

BelL I have promif'd Don Lopez, he (hall poflTels her h and I

have promif'd her (he (hall poffefs Don Melchor : 'tis a little:

difficult I confefs, as to the Matrimonial part of it r but ifDon
Melchor will be civil to her, znd (he be civil to Don Lopez^ my
credit is fafe without the benefit of my Clergie. But all thi*

nothing to Theodojia. Exit Bellamy.

Enter Don Alonzo and Don Melchor*

Can/. Don Melchor^ a word in private.

Mel. Your pleafurcj Lady 5 Sir, I will wait on you immedi-

ately.

Caw. I am fent to you from a fair Lady, who bears you no
ill will. You may guefs whom I mean*

Mel. Not by imr own merits, but by knowing whom you
ferve : but Iconfefs I wonder ather late ftrange ufage when (he

fled from me.

Cam. That was only a^miftake 5 but I have now, by her com*
mand, been in a thoufand places ia queft of you,.

MeU You overjoy me.^ moD ^vr-ir'jrn ovr

C^;^. And where amongftthe reft do you think ihavebeen
looking you ?

Mel. Pray refrefh my memory.
Cam. Tn that fame ftreet, by that fame (hopsyou know where

by a good token.

ML By what token >
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Cant. Juft by that (hop where, o\A of your noble»efsj

promiPd me a new Silk Gown.
MtU O5 now I underftand you.

Cant. Not that I prefs you to a performance

. VkL Take this, and pleafe your felf in the choice ofit—

-

Gives her nton^y.'\.

Cam. Nay, dear Sir, now you make me blufli 5 in faith Z-*

amafham'd—jfwear Vis only becaufe fwould keep fomcthing

for your fake.—But my Lady expefts you immedeiately in her

Appartment.

Me/. t\\ wait on her if/ can poflibly Kxf/ Camilla.

But if lean prevail with Don Alonzo for his I>aughter , then will

I again confider, which of the Ladies beft dcferves me.

•lAjide.^

To Alor/ze.SiYy i heg your pardon for this rudenefs in leaving

^/^?^.^'cannot'J>bffiblyTefolvr felfto tell him openly
he is a thief5 but f[\ guild the pill for him to fvv^allow. [^a^dc.

Mel. I believe he has difcover d our amour : how he fur-

vcys me for a Son in law !

Alon. Sir, / am forry for your fake, that true nobility is not
alwayes accompanied with riches to fupport it in it's luftrc.

Mel. Toil have a juft exception againft the Caprichioufncfs

of deftiny j yet if I were 'owner of any noble qualities, (which
J am not) I (hould not much efteem the goods of fortune.

Alon. But pray conceive me, Sir, your fath^er did not leave

you flourifhing in wealth. vd
Me/;Ohly a ve^y fair Seat in Andalufa^ with all the pleafures

imaginable about it ; that alone, were my poor deferts accord-

ing, which I confefs they are not, were enough to make a wo-
man happy in in - ' ' ^opnlq 'ij T.m no .

Alon. But give me leave to come to the point / befeechyou,
'Sir. lhave loll h'Jew^I which ii^fiiue infinitely, and /hear it is

in your poflefTion : but I accufe your wants , not you , for

it.

Mel. Your Daughter is indeed a Jewel, but (he.werc not loft^

were flic in pofTcffion ofa man of parts,

* i '

Alcff.
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Ahv. A pretious Diamond Sir.

McL But a man of honorj Sir

.

Alon. I know what you would fay^ Sir, that a man of honor

h not capable of an unworthy adtion J, but therefore I do not

accufe you of the theft^ / fuppofe the Jewel was only put into

your hands.

Me/. By honorable wayes / aflure you Sir.

Alon. Sir^ Sir^ will you reftore my Jewel ?

Me/. Will you pleafe, Sirj to give me leave to be the unwor-

thy pofleflbr of her ? / know how to ufe her with that re-

fpect

Alon. /know what you would fay^ Sir^ but if it belongs t6

our Family 5 otherwife JalTure you it were at your fervice.

Md. As it belongs to your Family I covet it 5 not that I

plead my own deferts. Sir.

Sir^ I know your deferts 5 but, I protefl: / cannot part

with it : for, I muft tell you^ this Diamond R-ing was origihal-

ly my Great Grandfathers.

MeL A Diamond Ring, Sir^ do you mean ?

AloH. By your patience. Sir, when I have done you may
fpeakyour pleafure. lonely lent it to my Daughter 5 but^

how (he lofl: it, and how it came upon your Finger, /am yet in

tenebris.

Mel. Sir

Alo^. I know it. Sir 5 but fpare your felf the trouble, I'll

fpeak for you 5 you would fay you had it from fome other

hand^ J beUeve it. Sir. .

^

MeL But, Sir

Alo/;.I warrant you,Sir, He bring you off without your fpeak-

ing 5 from another hand you had it 5 and now Sir^ as you fay

Sir, and as I am faying for you, Sir, you are loath to part witli

it. 'i c^i i-:;.:]^u..Ci %

:

MeL Good Sir, let me —
Alo^. /underfl:and you already, Sir, that you have taken a

fancy to it, and would buy it 5 but, to that /anfwer as / did
before, that it is a Relique ofmy family : now, Sir, if you can
urge ought farther,you have liberty to fpeak without iaterrup*
tion.
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Mel. This Diamond you fpeak on I confefs ^

—

Alo/i» ButjWhat need you eonfefsj Sirj before you are ac-
cused?-

Mel. You promised you would hear me in my turn
5 Sir^

Mo?f. Butj as you were Tayingj it is needlefs^ becaufe I have
already fpoken for you.-

Mel. The truth is^ Sir, J was too prefumptuous to take this

Pledge from Theodefta without your knowledge 5 but^ you will

pardon the invincible neceflity, when Jtell you-

Alon. You need not tell me, I know your neceffity was the

reafoa of it 5 and that place and opportunity have caus'd your
crro^.

McL This is the goodeft old man lever knew 5 he prevents

Bie in my motion for his Daughter. Since, Sir, you know the

caufe ofmy errors, and are pleased to lay part of the blame up-

on Youth and Opportunity s Jbefeech you favour me fofar ^

to accept me as fair iheodofta already has

Alo^. / conceive you. Sir, that J would accept of your ex-

cufe : why reftore the Diamond and 'tis done;

Mel. More joyfully then / received it : and with it / beg the
hpoour to be received by you as your Son in Law,

Ald^. My Son in Law I this is the moft pleafant Propofition

lever heard.

MeL J^m proud you. think it fo 5 but:^ Jproteft/think not

/ deferve this honor..

Nor J, /aflure you,Sir marry my daughter —ha*^

ha^ ha.

Mel. But^ Sir

Alo?/. /know what you would fay. Sir, that there is too much"

hazard in the Pjrofeffion of a Thief, and therefore you would
Marry my Daughter to become rich, without venturing your
Neck for't. I befeech you. Sir, fteal on, be apprehended, and
if you pleafe, behang'a, it (liall make no breach betwixt us.

Fprmy part;^ 111 keep your Counfel, and fogood night, Siiv

[^Exit Alonzo.
Mel. Is the Devil in this old man, firfl: to give me occaGon

to confefs my Love^, and^when he knew it, to promife he would
keep
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keep my Counfel? ButjWhoarethefe > 111 not be feen^ but

to my old appointment with The^dojia^ and defire her to un-

riddle it
' {^Exit Melchor.

Emr Maskal^ Jacl^ta^ Beatrix.

Mdfk. But, Madam, Do you take me for a man of Ho-
nour ?

'jac. No.
Mask^ Why there's it ^ if you had^I would have fworn that

my Mafter has neither done nor intended you any injury 5 I

fuppofc you'll grant he knew you in your difguife?

• Beat. Nay, to know her, and ufe her fo, is an aggravation

of his Crime.

Mask, Unconfcionable Beatrix ! Would you two have all

the Carnival to your felves? He knew you. Madam, and was
refolv'd to countermine you in all your Plots. But, when he
faw you fo much piqued, he was too good natur'd to let you
fleep in wrath, and fent mete you to difabufe you : for, if the

bufinefs had gone on till to morrow, when Le;?/ begins, you
would have grown fo peevifh (as all good Catholicks are with
farting) that the quarrel would never have been ended.

^ac. Well 5 this mollifies a little : I am content he fliall fee

me.
Masl{. But, that you may be fure he knewyou, he will bring

the Certificate of the Purfe along with him.

Jac. I (hall be glad to find him innocent.

E^ter Wildblood at the other end of the Stage.

Wild. No mortal man ever threw out fo often* \t could

not be me, it muft be the Devil that did it : he took all tic

Chances, and changed 'em after I had throv/n *em : but,

rie be even with him h for. 111 never throw one of his Dice
more.

Mask* Madam, 'tis certainly my Mafter i, and he is fo zea-

lous to make his peace, that he could not ftay till I call'd him
to you Sir.

I 2 Wild.
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Wild. Slrrahj 111 teach you more manners then to leave me
another time ; you Rogue, you have loft me two hundred Pi-

ftoUsj you and the Devil your accomplice 5 you, by leaving mc
to my fel£,and he by tempting me to Play it off.

MAst{. Is the wind in that door ? here's like to be fine do-

ings.

. fVild. Oh mifchiefe ! am / fallen into her ambufh?J muft face

it out with another quarrel. ^ [_Aftde.

Jac. Your man has been treating your Accommodation 5 'tis

half made already.

Wild. J5 On your part it may be,

Jac. He fayes you knew me.
Wild. Yes s I do know you fo well, that my poor heart akes

for't ; J was going to bed without telling you my mind 5 but,

upon confideration I am come.

Jac. To bring the Money with you.

Wild. To declare my grievances^ which are great j and

many.
Masl{. Well, for impudence^ let thee alone.

Wild. As in the firft place

,Jac. I'll hear no Grievances s Where's the Money ?

Beat. I J keep to that. Madam.
Wild. Do you think me a perfon to be fo us'd ?

Jac. We will not quarrel 5 Where's the Money?
Wild. By your favour we will quarrel.

Weat. Money, Money
Wild, Jam angry , and can hear nothing.

"^eat. Money, Money, Money, Money.
Wild. Do you think it a reafonable thing to put on two dif-

guifes in a Night, to tempt a man ? C Help me, Maskal^ for I

want Arguments abominably) i thank Heaven /was never fo

barbaroufly us'd in all my life.

Jac. He begins to anger me in good earneft. -

fr Mask. A thing fo much againft- the Rules of Modefty : fo

undecent a thing.

. Wild. /, fo undecent a thing : nay, now /do not wonder at

my felf for being angry. And then to wonder / fhould love

her in thofe difguif^s? to quarrd #it the mtural defires of hu-
mane
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mane kind^ aflaulted by. powerful temptations 5 Jam inrag'd

at that •

^^rr.Heyday ! you had beft quarrel too for my bringing you

the Money !

IVild^ I have a grudging to you for't : (Alask^all^ the Moneyj
llaskall 0 now help or we are gone.)

Afask. Would (he offer to bring Money to you? firfl: to af-

front your poverty

Wild* I'-) to afiront my poverty. But^ that's no great mat-

ter 5 and then

—

Mask. And then, to bring you Money (/ftick faft^Sir.)

Wild. (Forward 5 you Dog, and invent, or I'll cut your
throat ^ ) and then as I was faying , to bring me Mo-
ney

AIasl{. Which is the greatefl: and mofi: fweet of all tempta-

tions 5 and to think you could refifl: it ; being alfo aggravated

by her handfomenefs who brought it.

Wrid. Refiftit? no^ I would fhe would underftand it , I

know better what belongs to flefh and blood then fo.

Beat, to Jac. This is plain confederacies I fmoak it ^ he

came on purpofe to quarrel with you ^ break firft with him
and prevent it.

Jac. If it be come to that once , the Devill take the hind-

mofts ril not be lafl: in love's for that will be a difhonourto

my Sex.

Wild. And then

Jar. Hold Sirs there needs no more : you fhall fall out s and

ril gratifie you with a new occafion : I only try'd you.in hope

you would be falfe s and rather than fail of mydefign,brcught

gold to bribe you to't.

Beat. As people when they have an ill bargain, are content

to lofe by't, that they may get it off their hands.

Alask. Beatrix^ while our principals are engag'd ^ I hold it

not for our honor to ftand idle.

Beai. With all my heait .: pleafe you let us draw off to

fome other ground.

Afask. I dare meet you- on any Spot, but one.

Wild. I think we fnall do well to put it to an iffue s this is

the
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the lafi: time yon fnall ever be troubled with my addreflTe^

Jac, The favour had been greater to have ipar'd this too.

Mask. Beatrix^ let us difpatch 5 or they'll break oS before

us.

Beat. Break as faft as thou wilt^ I am as brittle as thou art

for thy heart.

Wild. Becaufe I will abfolutely break offwith you^ I will

keep nothing that belongs to you : therefore take back your^
Pifture, and your Handkerchief.

^

Jac. I have nothing of yours to keep ^ therefore take, back
your liberal promifes. Take 'em in imagination.

Wild. Not to be behind hand with you in your frumpsJ give

you back your Purfeof Gold : take you that in imagina-

tion.

Jac. To conclude with youy take back your oathes and pro-

tections s they are never the worfe for the wearing I affure

you : therefore take 'em^ fpick and fpan new, for the ufe of
your next Miftrefs.

A/^/^-^^^^^vx/ollow your leader^heres the fixpenny whittle

you gave me^ with the Mutton haft : I can fpare it^ for knives

are of little ufe in Spah?.

Beat. There's your Cizars with the ftinking brafs chain to

'em : 'tis well there was no love betwixt us , for they had

been too dull to cut it.

Mask. There's thedandrifFe Comb you lent me.

Beat. There's your ferret Ribbaning for garters.

Mask. I would never have come fo near as to have taken

'em from you.

Beat. For your Letter I have it not about me ^ but upon re-

putation ril burn it.

Mask,' And for yours, I have already put it to a fitting im-

ployment. Courage^ Sir 5 how goes the battel on your

wing ?

JVjUL Jufl: drawing offon both fides. Adieu
*jac. Farewcl old E7!gland.

Beat. C^me away in Triumph 5 the day's your own Madam.
Mask" Til bear you off upon my fhouldcrs. Sir s we have

broke their hearts.

Wild.
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Wild. Lethergofirft therio I'll ftay^ and keep the honor of
the Field.

'jac. I'll not retreatj if you ftay till midnight.

Wild. Are you fure then we have done loving >

Jac. Yesj very fure 5 I think fo«

Wild. Tis well you are fo^ forotherwifel feel my ftomack

a little maukifli. I fhouldhave doubted another fit of love-

were coming up;

'jac. No^no 5 your inconftancy fecures you enough for that.

Wild. That's it which makes me fear my own returning ;

nothing vexes me, but that you (hould part with me fo flight-* ^

ly, as though I were notworth your keeping 5 well, 'tis a figii

you never lov'd me.
'jac. 'Tis the leaft of your care whether I did or did not : it

may be it had been more for the quiet of my felf, if I-^

but 'tis no matter, I'll not give you that fatisfaftion.

Wild. But what's the reafon you will not give it me ?

jf^r. For the reafon that we are quite broke off.

.

Wild. Why are we quite broke off?

'^ac. Why are we not ?

Wild. Well, fince 'tis paft, Yis paft ^ but a pox of all fool- -

ilh quarrelling for my part.

jf^t\ And a mifchief ofall foolifli difguifements for my parr*

Wild. But if it were to do again with another Miftrefs, I

would e'en plainly confefs l had loft my money;
'jac. And if I had to deal with; another Servant, I would

learn more wit then to tempt him in difguifes ; for that's to

throw a Venice- ^lafs to the ground*, totry if it would not
break.

Wild. If it were not to pleafe you, I fee noneceflity of our
parting.

'jac. I proteft I do it only out of complaifance to you.
Wild. But if I ihould play the fool and ask you pardon^ yoa

would refufe it.

Jac. No, never fiibmit, for I (hould fpoil you again with-^

pardoning you.

Mask*S)o you hear this, Beatrix? they are juft upon the
point-
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point of accommodation 5 we muft make hafte on they'll make

a peace by themfelves^ and exclude us from the Treaty,

Beat. Declare your felf the Aggreflbr then 5 and Jll take

you into mercy.

mid. The worft that you can fay of me is that I have lov'd

you thrice over.'
^

Jac. The prime Articles between Spain and E/7gland are

feard '-y for the reft concerning a more ftrid alliance 5 if you
pleafe we'll difpute them in the Garden.

mid. But in the firft place let us agree on the Article of

Navigation / befeech you.

Beat. Thefe Leagues ofFenfive and defenfive will be too

ftrift for us3A/^xA.^Z^:aTreaty ofcommerce, will ferve our turn..

Mask. With all my heart 5 and when our loves are veermg.

Well make no words^ but fall to privateering.

Exeunt ^ the men ieadmg ;hc womert/

ACT. V.

Lopev^,^ Anrelia^ and Camilla.

Is trucj if he had continued conftant to you, Jfhouldl

have thought my felf obliged in honor to be his

friend 5 but / could no longer fufFer him to abufe

a perfon of your worth and beauty with a feign'd afFeftion.

Aur. But is it polTible Don Melchor ftiould be falfe to love >

rll be fworn I did not imagine fuch a treacherie could have
been in nature 5 efpecially to a Lady who had fo obliged him. ;

Lop. 'Twas this^, Madariij which gavc me tlie confidence to
wait upon atm hour which would be otherwife unfeafonable.

Aur. You are the moft obliging perfon in the world.
Lop. But to clear it to you that he is falfe 5 he is at this very

minute at an affignation with your Coufin in the Garden 3 t
am fuje he was endeavouring it not an hour ^go, •

Anr.
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Anr. Jfvvear this Evenings Air begins to incommode me^-
tremely with a cold s but yet in hope of detefting this petjur'd

man Jam content to ftay abroad.

Lop. But withall you muft permit me tell you, Madam^ that

it is but juft / (hould have fome (hare in a heart which / endea-

vour to redeem : in the Law of Arms you know that they who
pay the ranfome have right to difpofe ofthe prifoner.

Aur. The prize is fo very inconfiderable that 'tis not worth
the claiming.

Lop. If / thought the boon were fmall, I would not impor-

tune my Princefs with the asking it : but fincc my life depends
upon the grant

Cam. Mam, / muft needs tell your Laftiip that Don Lopez has

deferv'd you : for he has aOred all along like a Cavaliers and
more for your intereft than his own ^ befideaMam Don Melchar

is as poor as he is falfe : for my part J (hall nc re endure to call

him Mafter.

Aur. Don Lopez go along with me, I can promife nothing,

but ifwear J will do my beft to difingage my heart from this

furious tender which I have for him.

Cant. Lfl had beea a man / could never have forfaken you:
Ah thofe languifliing cafts. Mam 3 and that pouting lip ofyour
Laftiip, like a Cherry-bough weighed down with me weight of
fruit.

Aur* And that figh too J think is not altogether difagreea-

able : but fomething charmante and mignonne.

Cam. Well, Don Lepez^ youl be but too happy.

Lop. If I were once poffcflbr

Enter Bellamy and Theodolla*

Tbeo. O we are furpriz'd.

Eel/. Fear nothing. Madam, I think Iknow *em : Don Lopez

Lop. Our famous Ajirologer:, how come you here

!

Bell' I am infinitely happy to have met you with Donna Au^ .

relia^ that you may do me the favour to fatisfie this Lady of
a truth which I canfcarce perfwade her to believe.

Lop. I am glad our concernments are fo equal : for I have
K the
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the like favour to ask from Doma 'iheodofta.

Theo. Don Lopez is too noble to be refuf any thing withia

tny power ^ and I am ready to do him any fervice after I have

ask'd iny Coufin if ever Don Melckor pretended to her ?

Aur. 'Tis the very queftion which I was furioufly refolv'd

to have asifd of you.
liheo. I muft confefs he has made fome profeffions to me :

and withall I will acknowledge my own weaknefs fo far as to

tell you I hav^ given way he (hould often vifit me when the

world believ'd him abfent.

Aur. O Cavalier Ajirologer ^ how have you betrayd me f

did you not affure me that Don Melchors tender and inclina-

tion was for me only >

BelL I had it from his Star, Madam^ I do affure you, and if

that twinkled falfe^ I cannot help it : The truth is there's no
trufting the Planet of an inconftant man : his was moving to

you when I look'd on't, and if fince it has changed the courfe^

I am not to be blam'd for't.

Lop. Now, Madam, the truth is evident. And for this Ca-
valier he might eafily be deceiv'd in Mdch§r^ for I dare afErm it

to you both, he never knew to which of you he was moft in-

clin'd :for he vifited one, and writ letters to the other.

Bell, to Theo. Then Madam I muft claim your promife : (fince

I have difcover'd to you that Don Melchor is unworthy of your
favours) that you would make me happy,' who amongft my
many imperfeftions can never be guilty of fuch a falfehood.

theo. If I have been deceiv'd in Mdchorwhom I have known
fo long, you cannot reafonably expeft I (hould truft you at a
dayes acquaintance..

Bell. For that,. Madam, you may know as much of me in a

day as you can in all your life : all my humours circulate like

my blood, at f^^ftheft within 24 hours. I am plain and true

like all my Countrymen 5 you fee to the bottom of me as ea-

fily as you do to the gravel of a clear ftream in Autumn.
Lop, You plead fo well. Sir, that I defire you would fpeak

for me too : my caufe is the fame with yours, only it has not
fo good an Advocate

Ahv. Since I cannot make my felfhappy, I will have the glo-
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' ry to felicitate another : and therefore I declare I will reward

the fidelity Don Lopez.

7 heo. All that I can fay at prefent is, that I will never be Do$^

Melchcrs : the reft time and your fervice muft make out.

Bell. I have all I can expeft, to be admitted as eldeft Servant y

as preferment falls I hope you will remember my feniority.

Cam. Mam, Don MeUhor.

Aur. Cavaliers retire a little 5 we (hall fee to which of us he
will make his Court. The men withdrarv.

Enter Don Melchor.

Don Melchor I thought you had been a bed before this time.

Mel. Fair Aurelia^ this is a blelGng beyond expectation to

fee you a2;en fo foon.

Anr. What important bufinefs brought you hither >

Mel. Onely to make my peace with you before I flept. Yoii

know you are the Saint to whom I pay my devotions.

Aur. And yet it was beyond your expeftances to meet me?
This is furioufly incongruous.

lieo. advancing. Don Melchor^ whither were you bound fo

late?

Mel. What fhall I fay ? I am fo confounded that I know not

to which of them I (hould excufe my felf. Aftde.

Theo. Pray anfwer me truly to one queftion : did you never
make any addrefles to my Coufin.

Mel. Fie, fie. Madam, there's a queftion indeed.

Anr. How Monfter of ingratitude, can you deny the Deck*
ration of your paffion to me ?

A/el. I fay nothing Madam.
Tkeo. Which ofus is it for whom you are concern'd?
Mel. For that Madam

, you muft excufe me 5 I have more
difcretion then to boaft a Ladies favour.

Aht. Did you counterfeit an addrefs to me ?

Mel. Still I fay nothing. Madam , but I will fatisfic either

of you in private s for thefe matters are too tender for publick
difcourfe.
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Enter Lopez and Bellamy hajlily mth theirJwords drmno^

and L^j^ez, ! This is ftrange I

Lof. Ladies, we would not have dilhirb'd you , but as we
were walking to the Garden door , it open'd fuddenly a-

gainft us, and we confufedly faw by Moon-light, fome per-
fons entring, but who they were we know not.

Bell. You had beft retire into the Garden-houfe, and leave
\is to take our fortunes, without prejudice to your reputations-

BeU* Marry hang you, is it you that have given us this hot
alarme.

Wild. There's morein't than you imagine, the whole houfe
is up : for feeing you two, and not knowing you after I had
entred the Garden-door , I made too much haue to get out a-

gain, and have left the key broken in it. With the noife one
of the Servants came runing in, whom I forced back ^ and
doubtlcfs he is gone for company, for you may fee lights run-
ning through every Chamber.

Bell. We muft have recourfe to our former refolution. Let
the Ladies retire into the<jarden-houfe. And now I think on't

you Gentlemen (hall go in with *em, and leave me and Mask^U
to bear the brunt on't.

Mask: Me, Sir > I befeech you letme go in with the Ladies
too 5 dear Beatrij$ fpeak a good word for me , I proteft 'tis

more out oflove to thy company than for any fear I have.

Bel/. You Dog I have need of your wit and coimfel. We
have no time to deliberate. Will you ftay. Sir > \^to Maskall^

Mask: No Sir, *tis not for my fafety.

Bell. Will you in Sir > \jo Melchor.

Mel. No Sir^ 'tis not for my honor, to be afEfting to you

:

What will become of us ?
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' ni to Dof2 Alonzo:^ ^nd help to revenge the injury you are do-

ing him.

Bell. Then we are loft, I can do nothing.

Wild. Nay, and you talk of honor, by your ^ Falls upo» hi/?/

leave Sir. I hate your SfaniJI) honor ever fince \ throws him
it fpoyl'd our £//g/7/7j Playes, with faces about dovon.

and t'other fide*

Mel. What do you mean, you will not murder me?
Mel. Muft valour be oppreff'd by multitudes ?

Wild. Come yarely my mates, every man to his (hare of the
burthen. Come yarly hay.

7he four men take him each by a limb , and cany

him ont^ he crying murder,

7heo. If this Englijhman fave us now /(hall admire his wit.

Beat. Good wits never think themfelves admir'd till they are

well rewarded : you muft pay him inypeae. Madam, give him
love for hi6 wit.

Enter the Men again.

icU. Ladies fear nothing, but enter into the Garden-houfc

I

with thefe Cavaliers —
I Mask. Oh that /were a Cavalier too f Isgoing vpith thevu

Bell. Come you back Sirrah. stops him.

I

Think your felves as fafe as in a Sanftnary, only keep quiet

what ever happens.
I jf^c. Come away then, they are upon us.

Exeunt all but Bell, and Mask^
Mask: Hark, I hear the foe coming : methinks they threa-

ten too. Sir 5 pray let me go in for a Guard to the Ladies and
poor Beatrix. Jean fight much better when there is a wall be-

I twixt me and danger.

Bell. Peace, I have occafion for your wit to help me lie.

Mask: Sir, upon the faith of a finner you have had my laft

I
lye already 5 I have not one more to do me credit as4 hope to

i befavd,Sir.
Bell. Vi&ore^ viSore y knock under you rogue^ and confefs

meConquerour; ind you (hall fee I'll bring all offl

Enter
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Utttcr Don kXowzoiandfx servants s rvith lights

and'fwords drawn.

Alon. Search about there.

BclL Fear nothing, do but vouch what I fhall fay.

A{asl{, For a paffive lye I can yet do fomething.

Alort. Stand : who goes there?

Bell. Friends.

Mon, Friends ? who are you ?

Eill^ Noble Don Alonzo^ fuch as are watching for your good.
Alon. Is it youj Sennor Ingks ^ why all this noife and tu-

mult > where are my Daughters and my Neece ? But in the

lirft place, though laft nam'd, how came you hither. Sir.

Bell. I came hither by Aftrologie, Sir.

Mask: My Mafter's in, heavens fend him good (hipping with

his lye, and all kind Devils ftand his friends.

Alon. How, by Aftrologicj Sir? meaning you came hither

by Art Magick.

Bell. I (ay by pure Aftrologie Sir, I forefaw by my Art a.

little after I had left you that your Neece and Daughters
would this night run a rifque of being-^carried away from this

very Garden. ? r vr^'-\ rJO .

Alon. O the wonders of this fpeculation !
' i^Ov.

Bell. Thereupon I call'd immediately for my fword and
came in all hafte to advertife you 5 but t fee there's no refift-

ing Deftiny, for juft as I was entring the Garden door I met
the Women with their Gallants all under fail and outward
bound. r ^ '

1

Mask. Thereupon what does me he but draws by my ad-

vice

Bell. How now Mr. Rafkall ? are you itching to be in ?

Mask. Pray, Sir,: let me go fhip with you in this lye, and be
not too covetous of honor ? you know I tjey^r llood with you^

now my courage is come tome I cannot r^fift th^ temptation.
'

Bell. Content 3 tell on.

Masks So in (hort Sir we drew, firft I,- and then my Mailer^
but, being oveipower'dj they haVe efcap'd us, fo that I think
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you may go to bed and trouble your felf nofurtherj forgone
they are.

BelL You tell a lye ! you have curtailed my invention t you
are not fit to invent a lye for a Bawd when the would whedle
a young Squire.

y}Io77. Call up the Officers of Juftice^ Til have the Town
fearch'd immediately,

BelL Tis in vain^ Sir 5 I knowby my Art you 11 never reco-

ver 'em : befides, 'tis an affront to my friends the Stars^ who
have otherwife difpof'd of 'em..

Eifcr a Servant.

Ser. Sir, the key is broken in the Garden-door, and the door
lock'd, fo that of neceffitie they muft be in the Garden yet.

' Jlort. Difperfe your felvesj fome into the Wildernefsj fomc
into the Allyes, and fome into the Parterre : you Diego^ go trie

to get out the key , and run to the CoVigidore for his afla-

ftance : in the mean time Til fearch the Garden-houfe my felf..

Exeunt all the. Servants hut one*

Mask? ni beunbetted again if you pleafe Sir^ and leave you
all the honor of it. {to Bellamy ajidc*

Alon. Come Cavalier, let us in together.

BelL holding him. Hold Sir for the love of heaven^ you arc

not mad.
Alon. We mult leave no place unfearch'd. A light there.

Bell. Hold J fay, do you know what you are undertaking?

and have you arm'd your felf with refolution for fuch an ad-

venture ?

Alon. What adventure?

Bell. A word in private^———The place youwould go in-

to is full of enchantments 5 there are at this time, for ought I

knowj a Legion of fpirits in it.

Alon. You confound me with wonder. Sir ?

BelL I have been making there my Magical operations , to

know the event ofyour Daughters night : and, to perform it

rightly, have been forc'd to call up Spirits of feveral Orders

:

and there they are humming like a fwarm of Bees, fome fblking

about
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about upon the gioundj fome flying, and fomc fticking upon
the walls like Rear-mice.

Maskr The Devils in him, he^s got off again*

AloM. Now Sir I (hall trie the truth of your friendftiip to

me* To confefs the fecret of my foul to you, I hav« all my
life been curious to fee a Devil : And to that purpofe have
con*d Jgrippa through and through, and made experiment of
all his rules , Pari die& incremento Lnn£^ and yet could never

compafs the fight ofone ofthefe D^meniums : ifyou will ever

oblige me let it be on this occafion.

Mask^. There's another ftorm arifing.

Bell. You (hall pardon me. Sir, I'll not expofe you to that

perril for the world without due preparations of ceremony.
AloTf. For that. Sir, I alwayes carry a Talifman about me ^

that will fecure me : and therefore I will venture in a Gods
name, and defie em all at once. [Ooivg in*

Masl{. How the pox will he get off from this >

Bell. Well, Sir, fince you are fo refolv'd, fend joff your Ser-

vant that there may be no noife made on t^ and we'll take our
venture.

Aloti. Tedro^ leave your light, and help the fellows fearch

the Garden. Exit Servant.

Mask. What does my ineomprehcnfible Mafter mean ?

BeK. Now J muft tell you Sir, you will fee that which will

very much aftonifli you ifmy Art fail me no^.

Goes to the You Spirits sfnd Intelligences that are within there,

door. ftand clofe, and filent, at your perril, and fear no-
thing, but appear^your own fliapes , boldly.—Maskal open

the door.

Maskall goes to ont.Jide of the JScem^ which draws ^ and

discovers Theo. Jac. Aur. Beat. Cam. Lop. Wild.
jianding all -witk^ont wotion in a rank-

Now Sir what think you ?

Alon. They are here, they are here : we need fearch no far-

ther. Ah you ungratious baggages ! \G0i77g toward them*

Bell. Stay, or you 11 be torn in pieces : thefe are the very
fliapes I Conjur'd up, and truly reprefent to you in what com-
pany your Niect and Daughters arcp this very moment.

Alon.
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Aloft* Why are they not they ? I durft havefworn that fome

of *em had been my own flefh and blood-^ Look 5 one of

them is juft like that rogue your Camrade.
Wildblood jhakes his head a*idfrowns at him.

Bell. Do you fee how you have provok*d that EngliJI) Devil

:

take heed of him 3 if he gets you once into his clutches

;

Wildblood embracing Jacinta.

Alon. He feems to have got pofleffion of the Spirit ofmy
Jacinta by his hugging her.

Bell. Nay, I imagin d as much : do but look upon his phy-

fiognomyj you have read Baptjjia Porta : has he not the leer

ofa very lewd debauch'd Spirit ?

Alon. He has indeed : Then there's my Neece Aurelia^ with

the Spirit of Don Lopez '-y bpt that's well enough 5 and my
Daughter Tkeodofia all alone : pray how comes that about >

Bell. She's provided for with a Familiar too : one that is in

this very room with you^ and by your Elbow s but ill (hew

you him fome other time.

Alon. And that Baggage Beatrix^ how /would fwinge her if

I had her here^ / lay my life (he was in the Plot for the flight

of her Miftrefles. [Bea. Claps her hands at him.

Bell. Sir you do ill to provoke her : for being the Spirit of

a Woman, fhe is naturally mifchievous : you fee fhe can fcafce

hold her hands from you already.

M^j"^. Let me alone to revenge your quarrel upon Beatrix :

if e're (he come to light ill take a courfe with her I warrant

you Sir.

Bell. Now come away Sir, you have feen enough : the Spi-

rits are in pain whilft we are here ; We keep 'em. too long con-
densed in bodies : ifwe were gone they would rarifieinto air

immediately. Maskjill (hut the door.

MsisksMgoes to the Scene and it clofes.

Alon. ^lonjlrum homink I O prodigie of Science ?

Enttr two Servants with Don Melchor.

Bell, Now help me with a lye Maskall^ or we are loft.

'

Masl\. Sir, I could never lie with man or woman in a fright.

L Ser.
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Ser. Sir, we found this Gentleman bound and ga|3;g'd, and
he defir'd us to bring him to you with allhafte imaginable.

Mtl O Sir, Sir, your two Daughters and your Niece
Bel/. They are gone he knows it : but are you mad Sir to

fet this pernicious wretch at Ubertie ?

AleI. I endeavoured all that I was able

Alaska. Now Sir I have it for you Af^de to his Majier.

He was endeavouring indeed to have got away with 'em ; for

your Daughter iheodofta was his prize : but we prevented him^
and left him in the condition in which you fee him.

Mo/?. I thought fomewhat was the matter that Theodofu had
not a Spirit by her, as her Sifter had.

Bell. This was he I meant to (hew you.

Mel. Do you believe him Sir?

Bell. No, no, believe him Sir : you know his truth ever
fince he ftole your Daughters Diamond.

Mel. I fwear to you by my honor.

Alor?. Nay, a thief I knew him, and yet after that, he had

.

the impudence to ask me for my Daughter.

BeU. Was he fo impudent > The cafe is plain Sir, put him
quickly into cuftody.

Mel. Hear me but one word Sir, and rildifcoverall to you.

.

BelU Hear him not Sir : for my Art afliires me ifhe fpeaks

one fyllable more, he will caufe great mifchief;

.

Alott. Will he fo ? Til ftopmy ears, away with him.

Mel. Your Daughters are yet in the Garden^ hidden by this

fellow and his accomplices,

Alon. at thep

fame timQ drow/t-^ 111 ftop my ears, 111 ftop my ears..

4/fg him. a
, Bell. Mask.

^
At the /A thief, a thief, away with him.

time aljb^

Servants carry Melchor of^JlruggUng.

Alorj. He thought to have borij us down with his confi-

dence.

Ettier
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Enter another Servant.

Ser. Sir, with much ado we have got out the key and open'd

^the door.

Alon. Thcn^ as I told yoUj run quickly to the Corigidor, and

defire him to come hither in perfon to examine a malefaftor.

Wildblood fmezes mthin.

Alon. Harkj what noife is that within > I think one fneezes.

BdL One of the Devils I warrant you has got a cold with

being fo long out of the fire.

Alon. Blefs his DevilQiip as I may fay.

Wildblood fneezes again.

Ser. to Den Alonzo* This is a mans voice^ do not (ufFeryour

(felf to be deceived fo gtoflyj Sir.

A/asl{. A mans voice, that's a good one indeed ! that you
fhould live to thefe years and yet be fo filly as not to know a

man from a Devil.

Alon. There's more in't than I imagined : hold up your Torch
and go in firft, rectro^ and TU follow you.

Masl{. No let me have the honor to be your Ufhcr.

Ta^es the Torch and goes Wt
Mask: within. Help, help, help.

Alon. What's the matter?

Bell. Stir not upon your life Sir.

Enter Mafkall again without the Torch.

Mask. I was no fooner entredj but a huge Giant feiz'd my
Torchj and fell'd me along, with the very whiffe of his breath

as he paft by me.

Alon. Blefs us ! . ^

Bell at the doorl Pafs out now while you have time in the

to them within. J dark : the Officers of Juftice will be here

immediately, the Garden*door is open for you*
Alon. What are you muttering there Sir?

Bell. Only difmifling thefe Spirits ofdarknefs, that they may
trouble you no further : go out I fay.

Jhey all come oranpon the Stage^ groaping their way.

Wildblood/^/// into Alonzo's hands.

L 2 Alon.
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Aloft. I have caught fome body 3 are thefe your Spirits ?

Another light quickly^ Tedro.

M2L^>.ipppwg-^ 'Tis Maskall you have caught^ Sir 5 do you
letweer? Alonzo Xmearr to ftrangle me that you prefs me fo hard

rf/;^ Wildblood.3between your Arms ?

Alon. lettingX ^^^^ MiskjU ? I durfl have fvvornit had
Wildblood go. been another.

Sell. Make hafte now before the Candle comes.

Aurelia/t^Z/j- into Alonzo's armes,

Alor?. Now r have another.

Ah)\ 'Tis Maskall you have caught Sir.

Alori. No I thank you Niece, this artifice is too grofs ! I
Rnow your voice a little better. What ho bring lights there..

Bdl. Her impertinence has ruin'd all,

EiJter Servants npjth lights andfrvords drawn.

Ser. Sirj the Corigidor is coming according to your defire

:

in the mean time we have fecur'd the Garden doors.

Alon. J am glad on't : 111 make fomeof 'emlevereexamples*

Wild. Nay then as we have liv'd merrily, fo let us die toge-

fhcr : but we'll (hew the Don fome fport firft.

Theo. What will become of us !

Jac. Well die for compa»ny : nothing vexes me but that I

am not a man to have one thruit at that malicious old father of

mine before I go.

Lop. Let us break our way through the Corigidor s band.

Jac. A match i'faith : well venture our bodies with you

:

you fhall put the baggage in the middle.

Wild. He that pierces thee, I fay no more, but I fhall be fome«

what angry with him : f t4f Alonzo"] in the mean time I arreft

you Sir, in the behalf of this good company. As the Corigi*

dor ufes us, fo well ufe you.

Alon. You do not mean to murder me !

^elL You murder your felf if you force us to it.

Wjld. Give me a Razor there, that I may fcrape his weefon,

that the briftles may not hinder me when I come to cut it.

Eell.
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. BelL What need you bring matters to that extremity ? you
have yourranfome in your hand : here are three men^ and

<there are three women s you underftand me.
"•^

Jac. If notj here's a fword and there's a throat ; you under-

ftand me.
Jlon. This is very hard

!

iheo. The propofitions are good^ and marriage is as hono-
rable as it uf 'd to be.

Beat. You had beft let your Daughters live branded with the

name of Strumpets ; for what ever befalls the men, that will

be fure to be their fliare.

JlofT. I can put them into a Nunnery.
Ml the Women. A Nunnery

!

"jae. I would have thee to know, thou gracelefs old man,

that I defie a Nunnery : name a Nunnery once more, and I dif-

own thee for my Father.

Lof. You know the Cuftpme of the Country, in this cafe

Sir : Vis either death or marriage : the bufinefs will certainly

be publick 5 and if they die they have fworn you fliall bear

'em company.
^ Alon. Since it muft be fo, run Fedro and ftop the Corigidor

:

tell him it was only a Carnival merriment, which I miftook

for a Rape and Robbery.
"jac Why now you are a dutiful Father again^ and I receivc

you into grace.

Bell. Among the reft ofyour miftakes, Sir, I muft defire you
to let my ^r(?%?e pafs for one : my Mathematicks, and Art

Magick were only a Carnival device 5 and now that's end-

ing, I have more mind to deal with the flefh than with the

devil.

Alon. No Aftrologer ! 'tis impoffible !'

Mask^. I have known him. Sir, this feven years, and dare

take my Oath he has been alwayes an utter ftranger to the Stars ;

and indeed to any thing that belongs to heaven. . j

Lof. Then I have been cozen'd among the reft.

iheo. And I , but I forgive him.

Beat. I hope you will forgive me, Madame who have been
the-
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the caufe ont h but what he wants in Aftrologie he (hall make
up to you fome other way Til pafs my word for him.

Alo^;. I hope you are both Gentlemen?

Bell. As good as the Cid himfelf^ Sir.

Alori. And for your Religion^ right Romanes
IViU. As ever was Marc Antkon^.

Alo72. For your fortunes and courages——
Mask: They are both defperatej Sir 5 efpecially their for-

tunes.

Jhec. to Bill. You (hould not have had my confent fo foon,

but only to revenge my felfupon the falfenefs of Don Melchor.

Aur, I muft avow that gratitude^ for Don Lopez is as preva-

lent with me as revenge againft Don Melckor.

Alon. Lent you know begins to morrow 5 when that's over

marriage will be proper.

'jac. If I ftay till after Lent^ I fhall be to marry when I have

no love left : 111 not bate you an Ace of to nighty Father :

I mean to bury this man e re Lent be doncj and get me another

! before Eafter.

Alon. Wellj make a night on t then. [jCivjng his Daughters.

Wild. Jacintalf ildhlood^ welcome to n>e : fince our Starres

have doom'd it fo we cannot help it : but 'twas a meer trick of

Fate to catch us thus at unawares : to draw us in with a what

do you lack as we pafs'd by : had we once feparated to nighty

•we (hould have had more wit than ever to have met again to

morrow.

Jac. Tis true we (hot each other flying : we were both up-

on wing I find 5 and had we pafs'd this Critical minute^ I (hould

have gone for the Indies^ and you for Greenland e're we had met

in a bed upon confidcration.

Afask. You have quarrell'd twice to night without blood-

(lied, 'ware the third time.

Jac. A profosl I have been retrieving an old Song ofa Lover
that was ever quarrelling with his Miftrefs ; I think it will fit

our amour fo well 5 that if you pleafe I'll give it you for an

Epithalamium : and you (hall fing it.

Gives him a Taper,

Wild.
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Wild. I never fung in all my life^ nor ever durfl: trie wl^n

r was alone, for fear of braying/

Jac, Tuft me^ up and down 5 but for a frolick let's fing toge-

ther : for I am fure if we cannot fing now^ we fhall never have

caufe when we are married.

Wild. Begin then 5 give me my Key^ and HI fet my voice

to't.

'jac. Fa la, fa la, fa la.

Wild. Fala, fata, fala. Is this your beft upon the faith ofa

Virgin?

'jac. I by theMufeSj I am at my pitch.

Wild. Then do your worft : and let the company be judge

who fings worft.

jf^t\ Upon condition the beft finger fhall wear the breeches

:

prepare to fbrip Sir 5 I fhall put you into your drawers pre-

fently.

Wild. I fhall bereveng'd with putting you into your fmock

anon 5 St. George for me.

'^ac. St. '^ames for me : come ftart Sir.

SON G.

Damon. Celimena, of my hart

^

NoMe Jhall ere bereave you:
*

If with your good leave^ I may
^arrd with you once a day^

I will never leave you.

1.

Gelimcna. Pajjions but an empy name
where reJpeH is wanting .v

Damon you mijiake your ayme 5

Hang your hearty and burn yourJlame^

Jfyou mufi be ranting.

3-

Damon. Love as dull and muddy it^

As decaying liquor :

Angerfets it on the kesy

A^id
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^ jifid refines it by degrees^

Till it vporkss it l}uicker.

4.

Celimcna. Love by quarrels to beget

Wifelyyou endeavour ^

With a grave Vhyficians n?//

who to cure an Ague fit

Tut me in a Feavor. .

5-

Damon. Anger rouzes love tofight^

And hk only bayt is^

'Ik tlKfpurre to dull delight^

And is but an eager bite^

when defire at height is,

6.

Cclimena. Iffick drops of heat can fall

In our wooing weather 3

Iffuch drops of heat canfall^

We fhall have the Devil and all

when we come together.

Wild. Your judgement Gentlemen : a Manor a Maid?
BelL And you make no better harmony after you arc mar-

ried then you have beforCj you are the miferableft couple in

Chriftendome.

Wild. 'Tis no great matter , if I had had a good voice (he

would have fpoil'd it before to morrow.
BelL When Mask^H has married Beatrix^, you may learn of

her.

Mask> You fhall put her life into aLeafe then.

Wild. Upon condition that when I drop into your houfc
from hunting, I may fet my flippers at your door 5 as a tnrk^

does at a 'jews^ that you may not enter.

Beat. And while you refrefh your felf within^ he fliall wind
?tkc horn without.

Mdskj ril tluow up my Leafe fiift.

BelL



LBell. Why thou would'ft not be fo impudentp to marry Bea-

jx : for thy felf only >

Beat. For all his ranting and tearing now^ TU pafs my word
lie (hall degenerate into as tame and"peaceable a Husband as a

civil Woman would wifh to have.

Mel Sir

Alon. I know what you would (ay^ but your difcovcric

comes too late now.
MeL Why the Ladies are found.

Anr. But their inclinations are loft I can affiire you.

Jac. Look you Sirj there goes the game : your Plate-fleet

is divided 5 hAf iov Spain^ and half for England.

Jheo. You are juftly punifh'd for loving two.

Mel. Yet I have the comfort of a caft Lpver : I will think
t^rell of my felf 3 and defpife my Miftrefles. Exiti .

Bell. Enough^ enough 5 let's end the Carnival abed.
iFild. And for thefe Gentlemen^ when e re they try^

May they all fpeed as foon^ and well as 1.

Exeunt Omnet.

Enter Don Melchor vpith ^ Servant.

BA^CE.

M



Epilogue.

MY part beingfmall^ L ha^e had time to day^

To markjonr ^ariou^ cenfures ofour Flay :

ooh^ngfor a Judgement or a Wit.

hike Jews Ifaw 'emfcatter d through the Tit :

And where a hpot ofSmilers lent an ear^

Ito one that talh^d^ I hjtervthefoewas there.

The Club ofjefts went round ; he who had none:

Borrow d oth' next^ andtolditfor his own :

Jhnong the reft they kept a fearfuUJiir^

In whifp'ring that heJiole th' JJirologer ;

Andfaid^ betwixt a French andEng\\{h plot

He eaj^dhis halftird Mufe^ on pace and trot,

^pJiarts a Monfteur new come on j and warm
In the French fioop ; and the pnlUbach^ otyamt y

Morbleu dir il, and coc\s^ lam a rogue

But he has quite fpoiFd thefeint AUrologue.

Pox^ fayes another , here^sfo great aJiir

With a fon ofa whore Farce thafs regular^,

A rule where nothing muji decorum fhocl{\

Dam* me *ts as dull as dining by the clocks

An Ez^ening ! why the de^ilJhould we be yext-

Whither hegets the Wench this night or next ^

When I heard this ^ I to the Foet went

^

Told him the hquje wasfidl ofdifcontent^

And asl\d hm i^hat excufe he could invent^



He neither[wore nor jlorntd' as Poets do^

Bnt^ moft unlike an Author^ njoxpd 'twas true.

Tet faid^ he uf'd the French like Enemies^

And did notjieal their Plots ^ but made *empri%c.

ButJhould he all the pains and charges count

Of taking 'em^ the billfo high wou^d mount

^

That^ like Pri%e'goodSy which through the Office come^

Me could have had *^em much more cheap at home.

Hejiill muji write j and Banquier-lik^y each day

Accept new Bills^ and he muJi breaks or pay.

When through his handsfuchfums muJiyearly run^

Tou cannot thinkjhe Stochjs all his own.

Mk hajie his other errors might excufe i

But there^s no mercyfor aguilty Mufe

:

For like a Mijlrefs^ (he mufiftandorfall^

AndpleafeyoH to a height^ or not at alL

F I N I s:
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